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Language Gatherings 
Attended by. Students 
-Group Holds Meetings 
With Bryn: Mawr Club 
The weekly Therein night 

gatherings et the Language-louse 
are furnishing a lot of fun and in 

 for everybody on the cam-
Min Interested in languages. 

"Speak any be 	except 
English” seems to be the rule of 
these meeting., eldissigh the em-
phasis' la definitely on Spanish. 
thia seem. to be the moat popular  
langoege and is the mother tongue 
of Mr. and Mrs. Asenato. 

Beth ancients and faculty give 
talks in Spanish, French, and Ger-
man which are messily about  some 
aspect of the life of the peoples 
whose language is being Spoken. 

Refreshments Mid 'sometimes 
songs serve to complete the .pro. 
gram, Beginners in hingeage hove 
as good a thee as those who speak 
e foreign, long age fluently. 

The feet that the •groim meets 
sometimes with the Spanish Club 
of Bryn Mawr either here or at 
Bryn Mawr is another attraction 
M the get-togethers. The Lan-
Seen House has already been 
filled by nee or two dances. There 
is supper dance planned for the 
boys living at the House this com- 
ing Friday evening. 	.. 

Varsity Club Decides 
To Make Contribution 
For Soccer Banquet 

At a Meeting of 'the Varsity 
Club Thursday night it wait de-
cided to give ten dollars toward 
the soccer banquet The'lienquei 
is to be held an Wednesday night, 
December le. at the Oder-lain Club 
in Philadelphia. 

The money given by the Varsity 
CIO. is tote need to pay Inc the 
dinners of prose:active "rodents 
who are interested in soccer. The 
football, banquet le given to Abe 
team by theAlemal, and therefore 
it is felt that the soccer team 
Ownild reedier outside help. 

• 
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Class Day Program • 
Includes Presentation 
Of Class Gift, SpOOM 

Rolland Hunter ban been chosen 
Valedictorian of thb Claes of 11743 
for Class Day on Saturday, eon. 
vary 30: He received this honor 
as a mutt of hlirrenkieg first in 
mitolarthip in the senior Mass. 

-.Renter, who was -recently elect-
to the .permietent Executive ed 

assitnIttee of the Claes of 1943, 
waive a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa last June. This tsar  be IS 
test bass in the all.ssolor quartet 
of the Glee Club, after. having 
been a member of that aretigtiss=  
lion for four yeam. He -Rirs been 
a member of the Track Team for 
three years, and Mn participated 
3it numero. meets. 	- 	. 

Cla. P.In to Be Read • 
The program for Chios Day 

starts at 2.90 on Jaileary Ft in 
Roberts Hall. It 	include the 
prssentation of the class spoon to 
this year's" Spoon Man,, the pre-
sentation of the Claes 'Gift, the 
reading of a Class Poem, and will 
be coneleded by the Valedictory 
address. The Claes Day commit-
tee, cannEsting of H, Mathetipp-
Montt, Jr., Chairman, _Shekel' 
Torrence, and Robert MaCCsste, 
in charge of the program, 

The Spa. Committee, -wIlich is 
composed of James B. Gilbert, 
•Chalrmali, Edmund J. Lee, and 
'Sterling .Nevrell, 	Is now Fur'. 
caning an ebony eir.n. 

TRUEBLOOD TO LECTURE 
D. Ellen Trueblood, Professor 

of Um Philosophy of Religion at 
Stanford .University and editor of 
"The Friend," will give the anneal 
Library. Lettere in Roberts Had 
on Thursday evening, December 
10. Professor Trueblood will speak 
on "The. message of the Bible for 

tights went down on ogee see 
chattering audience in Oeadlinet 
Ball Saturday evening. In the 
darkesss which ensued, symphonic 
mimic hushed the voices; curtains 
on the stage were parted; in the 
dim light, a figure high and bark-
staga•could be seen silhouetted 
against a flat gray blue; some one 
in the front stage lighted it dd.,  
ette; the Match revealed ladies 
and gentlemen sitting on a garden 
thereon. The light on the scene 
gradually inerenserli•now could be 
II." the poky promontory jut-
sting from the terrace, and ail he-
yond, a deer ether. "without her-
in." where only eke and sea 
merged. 

Audience Views Nenrotim 
The audience was sitting in on 

Philip Harry's Sharrgrbda, hero a 
tanien on the French 'Mediterran-
ean. And this Shangriviia watt for 
the moment lehabited by some 
half-dozen American expatriates 
of the late Ifffiffe. In no time at 
ell, .the audience reel,ited that the 
ladle. and 'gentlemen were not 
merely expatriatee, but such a cal-
Isstion Of wealthy neurotics as to 
Warm the heart of the highest-feed 
Paachaanalyat All were unhappy, 
all were uriossepihd, oil were dis-
turbed by a recent suicide, all 
were searehing for a lost meaning 
to life. Since tats tens Shangri-
La the audience had a pretty good 
remiss for toping that the cher-
actem would dimover some stop-
gap this side of suicide, 

White waiting for 'this clearable 
wineluelon, the audience was treat-
ed to several spirited Interludes, in 
which the claroc ters re-enacted 
scenes. from their childhood, and 
from their distorted elareeralTiisse 
Isstasiss east a lurid light on the 
Present altnation of the nssrotiss. 
But the time sense In Shapari-la 
Was loosening. At thin paint en-

, tared the elderly owner of the 
villa and terrace; with him remarks 
on thimalelde and immortalitY. the 

Rifle began to suggest cosmic spec-
lations' 
In the wend, and concluding 

set, however, 01d Mr. Field did not 

HoLtAtio Mumma ingbesi 
hirobul scholestiary, gehted the 
bone. ,/ 60.2-  Valedirforisn. 

arveyllitrinon to Talk 
During Football Dinner 
At Racquet Club Dee. 17 

An announcement has been 
ad. -by the Alumni .Assoclation 

MA a dinner in .honor of the un-
beaten and untied football-  team 
will be given at the Reequet Club 
in Philadelphia. It Is to take 
place on December 17 at 0.30. 

The, prissiest speaker of the 
evening, providing his present dit-
ties permit him to come, will be 
liar,vey Marmon, Haverthrd foot-
ball meth from 1922 to 1929,In-
vited guesta include the - football 
squad, President Morley, Er. 
Jam. A. Babbitt, Emeritus Pro-
ifitssernaf 'Physical Education,VICS-
President Archibald Macintosh, 
Coaches Randall and Walker g. 
W, Haddleton, Dr. H. W. Taylor. 

• 
Br Rriteir M. Sean., 

Pursue' these speculation. rather, 
he turned into a combined fairy 
godfather, father-confessor, and 
hiatrionie psychoanalyst A cm-. 
tain amount of therapeutic treat-. 
ment was meted out to each of Ow 
neurotics. Perhaps the orated 

trick of the evening was that of 
transferring the. love of Pat Far-
ley from his deed Mary to the 
much afire, 'and ' quite desirable, 
Ann Field.  

President Morley. of Fieverford 
was heard to mutter at one point' 
during the performance: how does 
the -author :of this play spell his 
ssmei is It Barrie or Barry? A 
usmelly well-informed member' of 
the Haverford faculty, Professor 
Past, seemed in amid as to wheth-
er ,he was witnessing' an original 
play, or some Americanised ter-
don of Pirandello. _What may 
possibly have been i sour onto 
was etrack by a Professor of 
Phyaiee when he summarised It all 
tie every highelasa nodsenee." At 
any rata your reidewer had no 

reindmbering that the 
play was set in the late 1920's; he 
was also reminded of those times 
in tire early.  .1990'a when-  Philip 
Barry was discussed (mistakenly 
it now turns hut) by the literati of 
New Haven as the coming success-
or to CYMeill as 'the apeculative 
dramatist of the. American Una-. 

Cast Receives Five Curtain Calla 
When the lights mane up of the 

final certain, the audience left no 
doubt of its 1401mm-intim'. oPPli'000  
demanded and received, ho less 
than fire curtain eal In 'from the 
act. 	. 	 • 
For it Ivan the i production and 

the east which made the evening a 
success. The set. far example, hit 
exactly the required mean between 
realism . and fancy. Off-stage 
noised, stagedrighting, and agate, 
were used freely and unobtruelve-

thromthout the performance to 
mceettnite. thilto in mood and to 
center rte Clot On actor, The 
•audien 	Iii remember the white 
lighting on elai Mr. Field, and the 
siffissetting of .  wloaa, Almes 

IS 'ON ORDER' 

Other suggestions have been the 
purchase of War Bonds to swell the 
Field House Fund and a wells tesd-
tog-  from the gyrenssium to the 
football field. The addition to the 
Field Ileum Fund by 'War Bends 
is n second choice if the purchase 
of the oddress system proves to be 
impossible. However, Mason geld, 
he thought the thance of getting 
the system Is /Ririe good hsseese 
the order was a large one. 

The Senior Clans feels that 
whatever it is, the gift shouLd be 
Original oath elegalar-In order to 
atnnd out. from other does gifts. 
Members of the Gift committee 
ere Chairmen Mason, Sumner W. 
Ferris, and William N. Winger. 

against- the blue ether. In fact, 
the anecessive arrangement and 
re-arrangement of the characters, 
which like e . g., ofmusical 
chains fliways left one choir too 
few, no that one of the acmes had 
to stand, gave a teeth of formal-

m to and the fantasy, and also 
helped to create a sense of moves 
meet In this conversation piece. 

The chief difficulty of the ireters 
lay in their need to keep their ma-
ture identify, and yet to reproduce 
meanwhile various other portions 
of their exietence. The master in 
this achievement was easily David 
Maliery, as old Mr. Field.- The por-
trayal of en old men, diffissIt In 
Heel!, was mulled through with 
finesse; the variouitincernetionslio 
the second set all proved convinc-
ing. Foil to Field, was Pat Far 
'ley, Jahn Marsh. Marsh kept the 
play in motion by his confident°, 
youthful vitality, and sennterenese. 
He was alive to his finger-tips, 
mercurial in hit required character 
shifts. 	• 

Sevres Were Vivid, Well-Acted 
Doris Bean, as Ann Field, 

echieved the rare conibinatiss of 
the winsome girl and the .poised 
women. She held the masculine 
part of the audience, at 'least, in 
the scene of recollected chIldhoOd. 
It was Miriam Kreiselman, as Lily 
Malone, who realty recaptured 'the 
mood of the dissipated20hs. I shall 
remember with pleasure the shede 
in which Edward _Irving, Waltek. 
Hollander, and John Marsh relived 
a boyhood moment. I could pram 
tically see the leprous spots on the 
hands of young Tem Amos. When 
Kite Rand sleep-walked. as. Alice 
Kendall, she showed good theatre. 
Lynn Radon, In a. difficult part 
on Hope Ames, ,expressed the in-
tended motherliness with approp-
riate, gestures, particularly fssiei. 
At the other extreme..the dead-pun 
Felix, James Sutterliny Injected a 
nice blendef humor skid !symbolic 
menace au meseengfe, of advanc- 
ing 	, 

Conaratulations to Director 
Blebard Nusbaum, ho controlled 
hiswetors with s 	hot* eDLL 

.College to Rearrange 
Instructors, Courses 

The new College Catalog, due to 
appear before tChnistries in gen-
eral will not reflect the radical 
war-bine changes liaverferd Is 
now experiencing, ask! Mr. Thom-
as C. Cobb, who, along with Mr. 
William M. Wills, is in charge of 
editing-this issue. 	' 

	

ne war will their 	effess in 
a shifting of instructors to 'make 
up for the men - lost to the Army. 
in the addition of new courses, and 
the rearrangement of others. Pro-
fessors why have been drafted are 
going to he listed as absent on 
leave. 

Many classes have undergone 
Minor -changss. Next year • IIaw 
and enlarged Art course, taught 
at Bryn Mawr, will be aftered. 
Geography and Geology, taught 
thin amass,- but not the wet of 
this year, again will be available. 

Humanistic., taught by profes-
sor Pont; is going to be, a new 
ourse. . 	 . • 

DRAMATIC ,FLUB 
NAMES IRVING 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

Houston; Weil -;:tatrk, 
Curtis, Fetterman, Fill 

' Remaining New'PosW 
The curtain ddopping on the 

anal net of the Cap and. Bells fall 
OW, "HotellIniverse," laid. Sat-
ersley evening, marked the time 
far the appointment of several new 
officers to that organisation. 

Manton le Secretary 
-John C. Marsh, '45,, turn the 

vice.presIdengs gavel  over  to his. 
....sear, Edward  13: Irvin. 
Hence, Irving will be the student 
director of Cap'and Bells until Ms 
graduation. William M. Houston 

nas selected to replace Avrel M.- 
n as assietanaseeretary of the 

Mel/ The position of assintant-
tressureenvill be filled-by James 
H. Wort,. who suss.. Holland 
Hu to ei 	of the February 
graduating f1■93. All three of the 
new officers are from the OHss of 

in the besiness department of 
the club the manager will be Fred-
erick A. Curtis, Jr., who succeeds 
Robert MacCrite. Hie assistant 
will be Henry Fetterman, '40. 

Clark State Manager 
The difficult job of stage man-

ager-  will be handled by Zehlt 
Clerk, who will replace Norman 
Peterkin., Them newly alerted of-
ken will take offiee along with 
the three permanent ones, Jahn' C. 
Leber, 27, president, Allen W. 
Stokes...38, seeretssy, and H. Tat-
.11 Brown, Jr., '22, treassUrer. 

Final/y, the executive commit-
tee chosen will be composed of 
Richard Warren, Walter Holland-
er, Jr.. and William Howe, all cif 
tie oleos 	These appoint 
meats are subject to the approval 
of the Alumni Executive Commit, 
me of on cap and Bella 

Founders Club Mech. 
To DiSCIISS Election 
Of Future Members 

On Thursday. December 8, at 
824 the' .Founders 'Glob held 
Its second meeting of the year Mg 
Lloyd Hall. The meeting was pre-
aided over by Dr. Richard M. Sut-
ton, President of the Club. 

The club discussed the elsstion 
of new member. who have, quali-
fied since last June. It was de-
cided that an election for tibia per-
pone would ,  he held lie January. 
Robert Macerate, Tristram • P. 
Coffin,' and Ellsworth C. Advord, 
Sr., were appointed on atudent rep-
resentatives an a memberahip com-
mittee, whiels will .have charge of 
the election of new members. The 
faculty and alumni member., of 
this conimittee have not yet been 
elitteinted. 

Membffrs of the club -also di 
coined this year's anneal di.er. 
which will be attended by the sev,  
en -student members, and the'fae-
My and alunini members. A com-

mittee consisting of H. Mather 
Lippincott, Jr., Haskell 'Torrenss, 
and J. Morris Evans was elected 
to arranke for the dinner. 

• 
• Men Seeking Pikes 

Should Enter Work 
Before End of April • 

The next award of prima will 
be announced in either June ar Au-
gust, 1942. Alk students deeiring 
to compete SIM these mils. Meat 
deposit all material with the Reg-
intror under an assented nae, 
with a sealed envelope, containin

m
g 

the writer's real nameebafore May 
0, 1043, while accelerating seniors 
or 

 

any who lea,ve to.join the armed 
press 'are, urged to :deposit such 
material with the Registrar mice 
to their departure. whenever this 
Is possible. 

Both' accelerating and non-am 
calertaing members of the- senior 
elites are requested to register 
with Professor Nand on or before 
Friday,• December 11,2beir candi-
dacy for the'Logan Peareall Smith 
priee'for the beat pereessl library. 

.December II also the deadline 
mass for registration of Seniors 
sod 'Santora competing for ' the 
Sabi Bs-

' 
 Garrett Prises far Sys-

tomtit Reading is Litimature. 

HowartflVood . Voted 
'Glee Club President • 

Howard P. Wood was elect-
ed President of the Glee Club" 
in thP.blectione Into last Son- . 
deg night, announehd HeekelC 
Herrenee.• present President • 
of the Club. The other ofa- - 
cora are Daniel E. Davie Mel 
Henri S. Vila. who weie chap. 
en business managers. 

The elections were held just 
before the Club reheareed. 
with Bryn Mawr. Choir, The 
new officers will take up their 
duties follo.wing the Christ-

-Inas vacation. 

CONCERT GIVEN 
BY GLEE CLUB 

Harcum Was Scene 
Of Second Program 

• Before a -capacity audience 'at 
the Hareem Junior. College, the 
Haverford Glee Club lest Satur-
day night presented its second 
concert of the sateen,  repeating 
the program they presented at the.  
Jefferson Medical College the pre= 
Ceding week. 

The program eassIsted of three 
parts. Thfirst part was made OP 

of Christmas carol, both ancient 
and modern. The second pail was 
deyoted to Old -Chinch Music, and 
the concert was concluded with a 
group.  of Folk Songs. 

Severs) special nunarm -were 
presented daring the program. Be-
tween the first and second groups 
Kenneth Beebe, baritone, ung 
a groin of three songs. Between 
the second and third groopa the 
quartet, mrapooed of Jared Brown, 
Holland Hunter, Robert MmCrate, 
and Haskell Torrence, sang n 
group of four number.. 

campus opinion' of the local ladle 
station WHAV, a <rens -section of 

tethrve  iceiv.l'eld'."-t'Ani"miits.  t 'neifiv'e'ileY'll'il'eioi 'inini.  
questioned' believed that WHAV 
has. done an excellent job in - the 

'

abort time thee they have hero 
b 	. However,•th ere wMe 
many different - enggessions • for 
11,4: programs MA. many varied 

n am to the enrrent P.-  

ce4r'See e.o ..Want C iassicial Mssie • 
Many of the. elvdmita 'felt that 

the addition of more classical mu-
would be ,a :5  great' iniprove-

moot. .7liekell Torrence. president 
ifflthe  Glee  Club. elisliking.. the 

firchded the '  playing  of 'Mom 
veal' amount' of papule r meek, 

cI assical "mimic. and thought . the 
etntion'S peeseni  features ' Were 
very 'good, Howird P. Wood isitid. 
The only-wey'WHAV . can  be  Ome- 

folio to Plan 	thing entbroad. 
cent, hg-  other sration. There: is 
3.0' . use_ havi

our
ng- popular • 	ode 

played yo, 	station. whenithey 
see esstiqually being.

,

bro adest on 

lb. lhii.M"t'*''i  arliur.iellfelt that   la-  -play. 
leg the symphonies the q;, lityof 
the transmission woe not to  so goof 
as it might be. He also said that 
the hoary of brssdcast' inlet be 
extended' let& • in the evening. 
Llewellyn ft, Young stated, "1 
tidal: On additiohal. hour of•riaaa-
lest manic played without interrup-
tion 'vrould be a fine thing—a 
W1103 program of ode composer 
one night, of .another l9,P...r 
the next • nighta Albert H. For-
Naha backed the - idea of 'teeing 
more Music. of the type. by which 
you cal study essay,  and of pro-
viding it et a time when music it 
sehree10 the other stational' 

. Few Wish,  Jess • 
An equally enthuoiaatie group 

avoeyted more 'boogie-woogie 
and nolid jeer. Opinion, vaned in 
this group from hot fees to the 
currently poiallar 'riff' tunes. Still 
another faction favored the semi. 
classic.' rues, and the 'Viennese 
wattaesh Jct.  ", Ideader sug- 

ENGINEERS TO HEAR DIGGS 
'Robert S. -Dig.. engineering as-

sistant df the Philadelphia Elec-
tric Company, will speak on -The 
!Retribution if Electric Power" at 
the next meeting of rho Engineer-
ing Club which will be held atlitn 
tomorrow Iti the Hill. Leheea- 

this hour:.  He will begin at 13:15" I end Henry Skerrett. 

HUNTER CHOSEN Haverford Extends 
ChristtnasHolidays ,  • 

VALEDICTORIAN. c.linh,e,citche.de miLCoouurfice,idl eftutbet  

the dates of the Chrissmas -
holidays have been changed, 
The new fetes will be from 
EridaY, December IS, of 
1220 until Sunday, Semler? 11, 
ineluaive. 

A. -petition bad been cfrem 
lilted among the student...le- . 
ing the new tie. The Council 
took the action in view of the 
d1flkuliies of transportation. 
'Many studente inmore roral 
regions, if they missed trains 
a-ould have long waits, and 
Mahn sthedeles are not always 
being closely followed,. said 
Dean. Gibb. 

SENIOR GIVE 

`Shangri - La' Scene of Intense Drama 
In Highly Successful 'Hotel Universe' 

J 

haven B. Ian., lib!) I r jest 
Lees 41m:rid the new 5.ewles1 

Gift Committee Seeks sere-firs 'd of 
Cop wed  

, To Secure Amplifier WAR AFFECTS 
rim CIE Committee of the Sen- 

ior Class headed ty Avrel Mason, NEW CATALOG 
is now trying to secure a  public 
address system for the dining 
room as the gift of the elan of 
42 Tho 	of the address 
System es, the gift hinges only 
on whether or not snob an item 
will still be ssailable in war time. 

COLLEGE PROPOSES 
FULL CREDIT WORK 
IN RECONSTRUCTION 

Students Express Views 
On WHAV in NEWS Poll 

Four Semester Course 
Would Give-Strength 
To Liberal Arts Field • 

- An effort will be made to start a 
Relief and Reconstruction Unit at 
Haverford on February 1, 1943. 
which trill utilize to the fullest rho 
excellent,. facilities of the college 
for this form of service, and 
'further counteract the SVATI, 

wards tecanical subjmta by eell-
in the resources of the College in 
the field of Liberal Arta into very 
intensive use. Present Haverford 
College students end future ones 
will receive full credit for_ work in 
the course which is conipeoed. of 
four-semesters, if carried eatis-
factoelly to completion. 

FsmttIment Limited 
The proposer' unit would start 

with an enrollment limited to 25, 
of whom ifi'lvould be reelpienth of 
echolarshies <veering all wipe... 
Another 25 members.would he en-
rolled in September, 1943, at the 
close of the summer seniester,11411 
thereafter at the end of every 

and semester so as to have fie. 
trodenss the normal enrolled mem-
bership in the unit. The first mail 
of 25:would proceed to active fish' 
Work in June, 1944. 

Special • scholar/31,in 3S.ALSP111C0 
moy lee  obtained to over the ex- 
penses of applicants from high 	. 
'wheals enable to pay their own .- 
way. encouraging admission of de-
sirable' ntudents who would other- . 
wise ht excluded for financial rot- 

. This scholarship asaistance 
would aid both members of the 
Relief and Construetion Unit and 
the Pre-Meteorological Unit 

The plan would be designed to 
receive the formal approval of the 
Director or Relief and Reconstruc- 
tiOn. former. Governor of New 	' 
York, Herbert H. Lehman, and 
such other °feria] selection - u is 
necessary to give it official support , 

• 'Coessird an Pepe o, 00l. r 

.Striving be find the general goofed that playing of more 
hiss would be a good addition to 
wHA.rs schedule; he especially_ 
liked 'Reiland Hunter's, -program. 

aim thought it would be an 
hxbellent idea -  In broadcast Haver. 
ford's basketball games. 

ppyid B. Rickaaid, al would like 
semiglasaital music played over 
WHAV, like ilithapsody in Blue 
an.Y.'Delice Of the Hours." and the - 
broadcast  time essended u Sun-
day aftaisiifon!'On.the other hand 
William 	Lehmann stated, "I 
would - like in  a  program mare  old 
hot  jest.which, features only one 
artl3t." - 

"The allnoolicjni- or  the Hero 
Mater girl. e a bit ineoheriet 
theit voices are not well -suited for . 
beokdcasting," commented Richard. 
S. Valentine. "I also 'believe a good 
mystery drema would attract many • 
li.epers." 

. _ 	Talkoffield Good 
. William L. Hedges thought that 

asset' talks by mliege.aethentlen, 
sech as Viee:Presideni MacIntionhis 
speech of last week, wisatieanal-• 
ant' idea and, more of the.-  infor-
mal talks alreald be 'fanned. John „ ' 
J. Keck nuggeenel, 'There • ssghti 
to he some play. :or okits, and ' 
Possibly some 'satires on eonuner-
lal, radio programs' to add variety • 
to them-'Student forom's mid more 	, 
perosnal interview. should'olio be 
added." 

010 my opinion, a better time 
for broadcasting would  be , front  
iriee .until eleven in the evening in- • 
stead of the present.  hour." A, 
rel Mason then coritInued,.eThere 
should be more Interviews with 	• 
the  profe  and students and more 
sport -programs, like the resume, of • , 
the Hamillon football game.' 

. 'Howard P: Wooct 'lt'as ~led
ed Prukj~t- of ule Glee. Club-· 
in-~le-ctfona late last' Sun· • 

· dar --~i(ht, announ«d uastell" 
Uorn:nc:e, · prHent 'Presid<!nr 

·oi th'u ciut). The Other oftl
cers are Daniel E. Davia aitd 
Hcn'ry S. Vila, who' ;,ere' chOs
en bu! iness manazll'is. 
· n.~ elections were held Ju.it' 

befor·e the· dub rehiarsed . 
with Bryn' Ma.WI) ChOir: . tie 
.new. olli«rs will take·up their . 
duties [ol~wing ·~e Christ-

Fpur Semester tourse 
Would Give Streugth 
To Liberal An,s Field · 

An efrort will be made to ata.rt a 
ReUef .and ReconatrUcuon Unit.. at 
aavtrford Of\ FebruarY 1, 1943, 
which will utilize to the fullest tho 
texcellent"; tae.llitles of the cohep 
!or this :rorm ol iervice, and win · 

eounteraet the swiJ\1' to
waroa · technkal suiUecta by call
ing the resouret11 of the Colle&e in · 
the llela of Li~ral Arta. into ve.ry 
interulite uu. Preaent Haverford. 
~Jlt'ge •tudomt.s ~·nd fu't.ur~ ones 
will receive full eredit for. w9r.k irf 
the courae whirh is coniposed . .of 
Cour--aemt'sten, if carried utJs-· 
f~CtoriiY. to completion. 
· Ei\rolln~enl Li•lted 
Th~ proposed unit would at.art 

with an ~\Intent limited to'2fi, 
oC whom ·5 '!Would be re-elpienta of 
~~eholarshl~ _cove.rine _,.u upensft. 
Another 25 members', would b4 en
rOlled in Septefnbt.r, 1943, at the 

. ln· the bulineu . deputmen t. . tlo&e of the aummer semester, and . 
t.he club lh'e manqer will be . Beton a, c.ap.acity audien~e =at thlitt>after at the end . of every 

•• -Tit~ n~ Coli~ O.taloc, due to ~rt~,M~r:r:, ;:: • thr ltareum Junior• Collere, the sr.<"ond semHter ao as to ha ve fiG· 

:::-;~~:': ~- 1~C:ii ~ill be Henry Fetterman, '46. ·. Hav.~;~~ -~~':~n~b-·::t ::u:~ ~~~!:~~~~o;:.' e;~~~~:n=~~ 
war-Ume c.hanl"es.." liave!"ord Ia ~ concrrt of the Huon, ~ repeaUnr ~r 25-wOuld proc:eed,to Ktivr ft r.ill 

experleneJn«, ••ld. Mr. TMm- The d!t!icult job ol. .SlaJ'e man- the Jlrofram theY preM!nted al t.Jie. work in June, 1944. . · 
1 Hou~~r. Fund and a U' C. Glbb~ Who; alon« with Mr. ajer"Will be handled by John W·. Jeft'erson MedlcarCGIIege the pre- StH.'Cial K:holanhlp auista'nce 

inc· troin tbe · u~nulum to . the Willllim 11. :WIIis: fs in tharrt. Of Clark, ~ho will repl~e ~onnan teding week. . - mar lie obtained to tonr ihe ex-
, football field The addltloi\ tO. the editlnc-tl!la luue. • · -· · · .Peterkin. Thes-e newlY fleeted The prOgum .-onslst.fd of three ptontH ~f apphcantll frym h1th 

#' para Theillnt ~it was made Qp schoob unable lo pay the1r own 

gf!.11lf!d '·that playing of · more 
jan \\;ould be a l:oQd addition to 
WH,f..Y'.s athedule; he npecl~ly_ 

lik~a;!~'~:~~~~u~tu:::u·l~lll:era:'~. 
hi:ell.rnl.;_ 1d,l.'a ·to ·brondcallt HaVer-
ford's b:.skei:b•ll rames. .~ 

Oayid B. Ki rk .aald, "I would like 
muaic, played Cnr 
"Rhnps~y fn Blue" 

· th~ Hours," and the 
extended lo Sun- , 
On .the other band 

stated, .. 1 
more olil 

;.,,._ wM<hJ''''"'" o.nly o_ne 

ENGIN'EF:Rs TO BEAR DIGGS 
'!Robtrt.S. <VI..P, enclneeff,D.-·U.. . 

...,_,0-wO.oi~' l alstan~ ·df U\e :Phlladtlpbl.~-Eiec· 
trie Ccimpa~~y..,. ~wW ·~ oil ..,. 
D'-triba:tion cit 'EI«trle'Pinm-" at · 

-tiaoioflllo~ --
,.hldi wlll be.bokl o<"7oll 

'!' ··~- IIIIMO '~ 
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In Ostia Of chic anew: VerMos M. Roca 

No :Action Oa:Smoking 
TWO WEEKS AGCLTHE NEWS piablished an editorkil 

titled, "Smoking: A Means tone Encl."- It recommOnied 
permitting studento to smoke in the college dining.  rodni: 
Thiel: recommendation Wit:tirade not to inciErate cigarette 

■• sales lint was.rualli". belief that if shidents were awl- - , 
lowed to smoke. they would eel eat its fast no they do at 

present. 
Actinn on such a :propo.dal will prel,ablY tome.' only fres,' 

the-Administration or frond the Students'- Council. During 
• the last tied weeks, however: no action at all has come from -
. either of these agencies:. The Adriiinigtratiorf might be ex- 

cused on the plea that it has ten. 	Mdse• important 
things•to think.abouf•et theimont.:-.Sijue'lliti Students' 

Ceuncit is in the thrites of etel'epe:'  it, :efficiency may he 

slightly imMtired.. 	 • 
However, after this- period of laariivij on the Part 0,  

the Students f`oupcil, tbigiN EWS • considers 'Itself justified 
In requesting that body ,i.d.cluluct-  a thorough iuvoslittu- 

4. lion of tlfelacts abefit amoking."51 the dining hall and to 
present itmlindings-to the students. In this Way alonwman 
the matter be settled. But nothing can be done until the 
council nets.' ., 

War Stamp Saks Resumed 	. 
N RESPONSE TO THE EDITORIAL publiolud in the 
Noveniber 17 Visnue of the ligWS, the student participation 

in WO: tiatkirewitiu sale of Wiar Stamps nod' Bonds and of 
Civilian. Punlic Sysyiee Stamps and Cortifientes trill egalp 
be.  resumed:* 

•The committee this year Will hate as its 'goal  tWelve.„. 
hundred dollars. And it should be remembered that in a 
short period last year nine hundred 'dollars worth of War 

• Stamps and Honda were sold. but that the student partici- 
paticiftwas by ntroleana ,tile hundred Vercelli, 	. 	• 

Theft,  is no need Tu go• into the'  unify masons which 
• ...alinkelhepurehase of War Stennis adviefible, ' It should he. 

t0 :dl, that thil Woe effort must by ,1111/10i.(101 by the 
• kivitherpopulation in order that it.bai brought to it :summa-

ted conclusion. Resides being air inveolinent of safety, the 
purchase of Stamps offers an easy and patriotic means 
saving. 

The Stomps, Bonds and Civilian public Service Stamps 
end Certificates.  will be un sale tonight told each •Tuesdey 
and Friday night hereafter af the entrances to the dining 

. room following the Welling meal. See to it that you support 
your country as well as putting aside fora rainy day. 

- Help the College reach its goal this year. Your:contribution 
-will help is moute-way—and rettiember,.perhainr to the fa-
-lure you will be depending upon  the  amts' which have-been 

paid for by this-drive. - 

• • 
Newel CoaprraMin 	 • 

pONSIDER. THD.  MOUNTING MILITARY TItAFfrIC of 
-••-• this.yette. 1942: add the hanaied4 of tlicuoands of. Civil.' 
fen travelers engaged in essential War work; then threw in 
Ilaphantrdly. MP: 1.111(11,1 thtrinsallti or mere callegesturlents 
lionsward lasted leer Cm holiday o, :and it may etuti.ly er Seen 
whet en epic.) rain, Mb eon 	al•thd beginning of this 
Christmas vacation, college Administrations have beett 
aware, 4 this anti hut, purrosety.staggered clusing.ilates. s 
Hilt there muid, be intliVidual comeration by the studentts. 
too; if - troop moveinents pre to be made on, schedule. .if not 
essary, war matenlofs are to. reach factories and daks on 
time. • • 	• . 	, 	• 

Co.110;12 slitdvals. who Intuit 'go Inane, urn help most to 
keep rail travel.  running.  sineothly this Christmas n'ttitsil by 

f011owing l9eery four simple rules:  

1.. 1i: 	Pollutant re.serrations-  varly. IL helps rail ay 
- ' 

 

neon gauge the tratlic• and provide adequate fain- 

2. Cancel.  Vellrinali tickets promptly when ohms .are 

, chmignd. Swint-wee else man use your accommoda-
tion, and Ladd., if you anent after train apert- 
ure lime yale can no longer get a refund. 	• 

'Fake 	luggage a, lm. :iihIC. ilitre iv no 'room . 
in ...Aided eat ti for peacetime paraphernalia. 

• I.. Accept.. neeilablo..ecommodations. '  'TOO cannot' HI- • 
war, gel just the accommodations jou prefer or find 
spurt, available Oh the train yen usually.  take • 

College atudents, then, as nternhOits.ofsthe public,. can 
- do their Mart in helping to alleviate a holiday traffic jam on 

the railroads.' They can do their part by observing these 
Drat' simple rules. The Administration of Haverford Col-

lege has tried M do its part by moving forvierd the date of 
recess. The rent is up to tie 	 ,  

A Chronicle Of Small Beer 
Cite-day physieel education het turned out to be good Inn 

W.  f.. The number of tit*. YOsi tea do with a 1-ew nieces of 
el:Mittman Ls in:venom slreedy. bet Arlington Evans aid lane. 
Wednesday. ...Wait till -  we Oct this thing 'going- Wee,  hoe 
gain.: aarlet, and there May be 'quite .• bid more to it titer  

• 	

Ile -etas said he ihoueht thee anybody torte W he  chic to 
do t, cnly peshami at the draft at a bat That • ill be the day! 

ry Lafford dee,ese. a note is this retinae. betelme 
in dIr 	life:neat -Calve:, IdIce Clab Concert i nask . 

• dd, 	sitentil the oluff that real musicians are ,atade of. 
nil Pt 	.1,11 oirms kid done their whining., and the andi- 

dd, in total Irlachnoss, lie .1 down at the piano and 
• iLl 	ewers the liabt of e match accompanied the ((lee Club 
act, the audience thretigh 'Woe loud and cheerful singing. ' 
°Workin' on the 	 "Swett Adeline." and even -Praise 
:he Lard and 	the .■donunition.  were among the ...sobers 
roc ihinup,1 cut. And oil in darkness. 

. - 

1; eta: Co-a and exciting to am a crowd the that respond 
haimustily spirit under the derma. or at kasi. lb. 

„well 	Warlike altuation. One hones that 1.b,e 
-anal "hill show ,Itself. if and when thp air raid in re(ieareal 
t, seise an air mid in earnest. 

• s. 	i' 	• 	•• 
• 

Conimuniceilloos can. in every day-, giving u, hints about 
ddsernment plaits for sending detain! 'teen net men back 

Nearty all predict that all In and IP year old men 
aV e drafted. wholher or net they're eolleise men, wig be 

-.:le for htstri determining if they shall be assigned ca col•. 
red unitersities for technieel and scientific training'. 

tea plan .  jibe with. our own lee-Notoonilockal 
Cent., and may this plan not be another siva of wartime, 
I al -ste hope post,thrthae. denuaratiration of AmericaA col. 
fet.'iate educatirmal system? 	• 

Across The Desk 

'not may harry !nought en un inanity ul,sUtreriaga and tortures; 
• succeeded-in:abort:ire our pnestons. Fannedy we fad 

Oa,. :musty tor every tronedy, maim or minor,thnt term headlined .  
'to uar lawspapers..litio the Aminican people, fortnnately, have 
• Huth ever-sentimental emotion, for.the wa, has made • 

things in their true tidal. 	 . 

A odek ago tholocau;st.  was flying (rum mouth to inouthaan moth 
of the wmtat oieitian tragialy eiw'e Pearl Harbor. Yet, now, only • 
week utter More than feur.kundred end eighty people were buined 

Saine ciuser.1 beyond recognition, in the Cocoanut keen, 
Ilse in Hootne. [Ito newspapers hove prarticogy forgotten it, era 

the only people W110 ore still growing to the oum who always will, 

•t;ompare -this with Om vaillosion that male aMile of ruins of 

the London 

 

Sc 	In New Lunde, Texas. in. March, 1937.. 
al , In tlue•that the catastrophe buried .over 450 pupils and teachers 
mid' left only .  a .1.11 fraction of the Loran's childnen alive, but the 

netion.wide attention it recebed would incase as now. 

FOr weeks'Amerlen ansiously reached under the doormat each 
no,, 	to pick up a non weepy instrilltnent. • SWAY accounts of 
Iron :se esplosiesi 'rocked the building any teen misleads before • 
school iot out, outing just befuth the ttpoor 'little children" canto 

c,ed.dp(old loggeit the front pane's of *any daily in the country. 

Do> at 	day, hanpull, forlorn foe ee 'of bah the children and 
noir porett, greetedits, told pathetic hospital seeped were not ut 
all ihfierpmet.  

lhit wasn't ail. In November, 11130,• over'. fifty people acre 
• od badly injrared in Chicago When one elevated crashed into 

1,,nk eth of another. Astlita last esi -Saw weeder and the front 

ear w.o. of steel; the former 'crumpled. The fart was no played up 
in t. Mtigo nosYspapera, and the physical horror was rivet-sacked 

1 .a-degree, that far semrel menthe people would 'stand in a 
in 

abhe,synipatity'osial loran in wave;!.. In 1931-32 submarine 
• fioche inge, and the whole taitiun mist to sorb over heart. 

ed.., Woe.. et, hew twenty no ialtY lay. aeon trapped taur  milts 

...hr... [ale painis Siti rare. ileturm 	weeping owes and inraceia- 

I children intoreitevery A nerican newssheet_ When the Poseidon 
sink oft tmoo-thitat indJune,•1831, King George sent synnathy, 

cieteolle erten] enure MON. • •• 	• 

Ti-•n in 193446 public bully turned to ki earnings. The 
t.st 	viloserts.  Ito Lindbergh ease, al cones., which used up head- 

spore for half a year. After this kidnapping bubble had burst, 
erasers caught our eye. One by ens the ;table- 

. It anon_ chains...9'1.g 	erash ci lilt. Son tfindL•nbtirg, and on tea 
o tdoiago, too. 	 d 
hot made this so epic (something always did) woo elate lest n 

lea more feet and the good shin would have been safely .on the 
and at its Latehurst; New  JQrsey, hanger.. Naturally, this meant 

Ural neenle who wee, on hand at Thu airport te_welcoine.theltdear 
ue. site the whit. thing.. they ultimo:tett a whale flood of temente 

oa 	hat N1.111, IlVer I hi. Fount 	• 	... 	- 	-  
d 111.11,Thing crash, there weren't any more tibia. 

riI d, 	seeek.c d 	 ..c.f La the.ilext bolt thing 	rplane 
• Neery • 	1 	 „:hat stepped a piano oil 

ten's foggy, no 	 w fo years, and America ayno 
• 

pothistd. Then saute thew  ar. 
it hillilent4hiene. It Iola. theme traitilies wittra'grain 

of call. Wham n ship is sunk, it adds its name to the lee. ne nitre. 
But when the ...Morro Caine value Aeon in", Septenthe-r, 1924, the 
depsnassions ,of this EICeigent reverberateckfot oven a your. Seme-.  
shr,• it cattle. out that the. Mongrel puppy which had been the 
cireads ma 	

. 
scot was  spied.  NOwtidaya, nu  our cares 	eve.'  

ma

-As for airPlones, ns IniCatera to think of how Many pilots lose 
'their tiers thirty, While:before the war the United States ehttelfered .,  
at the lots of 01115 a month. Submance sinkmes receive nwattention, 
except in monthly naval announeemeap. 	• . .•• 

In fan, the dent has lead° tin.thlnk of these things nikhernat- 
irony instead of sentimentally. 	It is at relief. one .oI the fee ne 
enjo; in overtime: 	 •  

Capital Alumni Move 

Luncheon Meetings .  
The Haverfoth Society of 

Wahington, which holds 
luncheon meetings regnbrly 
on the third Wednesdey of 
each month, will meet Damn,  „ 
bar 16th at 12:20 at tit Hotel 
Martirdtp,5211 &tenant St., 

is important Moratice thht 
, the plate of the' meeting has 
been changed from' tho Upi.' 
verar15 nob Whn50  
been held for”' thaspapt.-three 
yearn to the Defel 'Marthigple, 
One doors north 'of the ChM. 

The. Society bones that 
ever* Haverford alumnus In 
the Washington vicinity will 
attend this neat luncheon 	basthdr5brair,d, '41, n rn i CPS 
alerting 'at ita .new beak. 	Cent near Jane Lake; Cafiforbi• 

. . 

ALL-HAVERFO'RD PLAN • 
'The following is a continuation of the li.t of namee• of. almond 

who.  have joined the Alumni aseecondon under the oo-sseertere 
Plan to date. .Kieuree are given ahovdrig the 'extra contribution per 
class, Total receipt. lo date ninount to P3035.30. The minim= 
budget needed is 56,000.. 

to 	 William hoed, Maier 
11 contributors 	 Adrian S. Mann 

• t extra eentribetion ' 	 Frank N: Speller, Jr, 
William K. Hartsell 	 1932 
Theodor* B. Helsel 	 II mato:anion 

• Allen F. liurtop 	 I extra toStribelien 
• J. McLain King 	 C. B. Allendoerfer 

S. Burkhardt Morrison 	 Walter C. Baker 
Franklin W. Smith 	 Lewis Kohn 
Ellsworth B. Stevens 	• Evarta G. Loomis 
J. Tyson Stoker 	 Arthur S. Roberts 
Allen C. Thomas, Jr. 	 Wallace 31, Scudder 
Theodore Whittelsey, Jr. 	9/Rhein V, Sipple. Jr. 
John W. Well 	 " Charlee S. Strickler 

Allen M. Terrell 
'John R. Watkins 
Rudolf N. Wertinte 

1931 
5 contributors 

, 'James Andrews, Jr. 
11. E. Duedale 

	

bout. A. Kerslake 	, 
Jantinft. Stanton, Jr. E Howell Wright 	
W. Hendon Stokes 1930 
1911 9 oentriketors 

contributors John 	Rbsekman, Jr.. 
Robert Craig Atmore Arthur H. Brinion 
C-harlm S. Barnett , T. Weal Brunel 
J. 0. saamo, L Howard 3/orris, Jr. 	
blugese F. Ilogenauer William C. Rabelen, 

Nowimsti.  S. Shirk 
	 &enlist flosghis Locke.] 

Benjamin.  S. Loewenstein George Vann 
Wilfred H. Wickersham 	1932 
Thome( What*, Jr. 	 7 contributars 
1911 
	

2 extra contributions 
19 contrihaters 	 te. 	 Gadb.7 
Thomas E. Borns, le. 	 James B. Kase 	_ 
William E. Cadbltry, Or. 	 Edward J. Matlack 

Freddric N. Rolf,  Robert F. Edger, 	. 
John.  T. Golding 	 William P. Steptoe, Jr. 
Charlie M. Henry' 
	

B. Staddant 
James ht. Boonton 	 P. 'Stokes, Jo' 

Conn. He will graduate tram 
Caber .Candidate School, he 
hopes, 00 December 22, and then 
after 10 days leave will repo 
to his new station-as, .Classiti-
m 

Wu:DU CALENDAR 
• 

TeekdaY. Dnemhtn 1  
P resident FelaX, Morley will 

aye* at collection on "Savor-
/nor. HOlogn u,e Work} Crisis." 
Roberts NHL 11:40.• 

FRIENDS MOVE 
FIVE ALUMNI 
-TO NEW CAMP 

Snip**, '41, Attseila 
taternatrat Preece"; 
For Japanese in U. S. 
retkoeme a mil of tig,  V. a. 

.Fortet Se rvice for more man. 
maser to flebt t'alifernis purest 
fires. the Society of Friends or-
ganized a new Civilian Public 
Service Came on the eastern 
elope of the Sierra Nevada !noun. 
taint mar the Nevada state line. 
Among those transferred to the 
west front the Atlantic seaboard 
were a number of Haverford 
alumni, John Bottrkk Ml, Phillip 

• lofted 'et.' Jerk Evans 19. Fran 
Drown ID, and Soneel Sniped 
!II, • 

Vigils Tan:'oran Camp 
Having driven past the intern. 

Meet camp at lentoran and 
spoken toerous. people - who 
hove 'visited

num
'the chnipt.. Snipes 

suys that Be Is Ready •eonrimed 
that by the policy of throviing loll 
the Jalionme together, "o arc 
moldier coed  American citizens 
late Japan...." Snipes. seinterts 
Irk statement by saying that it 
is through contaet rather than 
separation that the diffenences 
between peoples grow lea. Snipes 
also mention,. HIM although the 
govennpent is holding in treat 
the property of the interned dap-
anme. it is likely that through 
the 'bide) confusion, many will 
never repossess their-  belonging.. 

repossess Rowse Hatred 
Ire using 'the strong anti-  

Japanese feeling that boa - grown   
up in the West. Snipes puts con-
siderable weight on the rabble, 
rousing activities of the leading 
Lao .  A,ngeles papers. the Exatn-
iner and the Times. Roth of these, 
be Mate., by the use of "prefab-
ricated cling and scandal stones 
since disproves" have succeeded 
in 

 
stirring. -  up a tremendous 

amount. of "lent, hate, .and an-
tagonism toward Japanese." 

Pursuing his Wird. Saipan con. 
Scum that "there may be little 
we eon On toward alleviating this 
inanition, hot I feel that being 
informed on the situation and 
conscious of the plight at these 
pe 'ople is worth a good deal." 
Snipes concledeo with this state-
ment, '1 am more than ever con-
vinced that those. of no who be. 

• lieire that these things ale wrong. 
• must have the courage to stand 
• tut for our rouvitikant."• -  

David W. Shoemaker, ex.511, 
in. a new.adArese: VS-2136, U.S. 
M.C. Air Station, Cherry Point,. 

- N. C Besides his daily flying in 
a scouting. simadron, he b snit 
also navigation •offwer of the 
squadron. 

Snt. Paul C. Robed has' been 
in tier army 13 months now. Ile 
wns in Miami for two month, 
and Ids address is nowt DO. SOO, 

burg ' 
_,I1evid f card at is statien.f. 

-with 11Q Co., Jst Staging Area,  
On,, Camp Pickett. Va. Before:, 
thai he wan stationed at Indian. 
tonp Gap. 

•• 
 

' 	1942 • 
'W.. Beall Wormt is now a 

private in the Air Corps radio' 
a:11;M]. The .auto Iasi. 12 weeks 
and is suppose{ to turn out re-' 

Cato mechanka. After.grecluating 
.the hays ore scot in all  dine- 

_ tiOns,•  end 	is impossible to 
know in advance where.they will, 

• kr,. The school Ls st•ScotYrteld; 

Datld 'C Thompwa, ex=42, L. 
At Chanute Field,' III., taking.a 
• course' in the Link Trainer'  
School.' lle ie teaming how to 
fly by instruments, and  him to 
teach oiluis. So tar, he has ae-
cumulated about 10 tours of fly: 
nog time. The wore, ends about. 
December 29th after which he 
has an "unknown destination." 
His mailing .addresa is: 53 
Church St., Bloomfield, N. J. 

1914 
' David 1.. Marshall; ex-.44,  in 
now in Army Medical training. 
In the morning he has classes in 
Human Anatomy and inicard du- 
ties aid First Aid. 	the after- 
noon, classes in Chemical Wu-. 
fore, and Army organization. 
Besides lasses, the group ban 
marching and:dalisthenics in the 
afternoon. His address is.lIcad-
teal .Detachment,. Lovell 

ALUMNI NEWS 
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mntritailen, - 

1 "extra estributtlen 
John A. Bielhop 
John R. Cooper 
Herbert K, Ensworth 
Devi. D. Lewis 
David J. Speck 

Wedneeday. I/edenther 	- 
, Debate with ;University,. of'' 

Pentaylvaniii 	'Rejelied .that 
the thlitaseNetiOnle fOrm SPer-

' manent Feileral'Uniort after Cho 
mammon Room, 7:1W.  

Thursday. December -10. 	• 
ly. Elton Trneblood 	gfve 

the cancel Library Lecture, and 
hhf bj.:1 is The Illenninti of 
ten Bible for this 
ens thill,•8:15. • 	' 
Saturday, December 	' • 

Vie. ' Dance in • thr Cntleidn 
RoOM ac 
Mandey,..gemnrbit: . . • 

Christina,. Concert watt 
Mawr. Rides jaunt. to give 
Oratorio Hebert. Halt 'MP. 
To.dici,  December 15 - 

• Philip Price of Banes. Deck-
1,4t. pried and. Smith wilt neva 
at Collection on "Phe Committee 
of eerem," nobrits 
Wednesday. December In 

Soccer Banquet at the Merl-
din Club in Phibidelphia., 

• International Relations. Club 
niwting;., guebf speaker Mrs_ 
:Rebecca Dnibera, who will 
.peas on hello. Government. 
House: after supper. • 
Thureday, December 17 

(QI. 

F. Allen 1,enr6 is in Adjutant 
Gemrat's -d/ept.. Oflimr Candi-
date School at Ft. Washington, 
Md. The :tune he is in began 
October 3. Previous to that he 
watt at Camp Lee, Va, He 411 

.Footboll Banquet at the Roc-.  
quot Club in Philedelphia. 
Harvey Harmon, former Han-
erford, Pennsylvania and, Rut. 
eery football conch, is guest 
sneaked. 
Filthy. December 18 

Christmas Yaestioo begins at 

AlOVMPIIT'NOTES • ' 
• • 

• Helot A. Garrity of Lphaville. 	 1241' 
Dr. ',reek T. ducker, Jr.; has 

been promoted to full' prolamine-
ship in chemistry at Northwest- . 	_ 
ten niversity,. 

1922 
Minton P. Womb and his 

i wire, An S. Morris announce 
the birth of their second .11 and 
thir)' chith. Jonathan White 
Morris, on November 7, IOU. 

1931 
LI, G- gay Bedera W, nab- 
r, U.S.NJt„ reported tar sit 

lye duty under instruction Inn. 
Communications at .  the 	, Naval 
Training School, Harvard Uni-
versity on October lot. 'He' in 
living at the school in Hewer n-

Y3le'rd...-d°117'.,!""rtclantr.
th
*ehats'ac'at.; 

rang as .r...hIs nocmdal 	ta wastcyre,rn i.  r.ry y tonin wm w 	 _ 

rails Pines, Curt club:Lane, Wes-
ton, Moss.. 

Rev. John T. Golding, lam re- 
signed as 4lebtor of the Parish on 
Martha's-Vineyard, Maros, and is 
now (as of NOV. 15th) Rector of 
St John'n Eptampnl• Chu,vh, 

r 
1935 	• 

Sgt. V. Putnam Morgan has 
In  In the army for over a year 
and a half, ddring whieh`.he ban 
Alone quite a -bit. of - truvellinglt 
the rms. s expense. He Is now 
'at his seventh ramp; and on  hip 
fifth so-called duty nasignment. 
lie had the  expezienth of spend. 
bag the firsthilf Of this year an 
'one of the "X^  islands In the 
L A.ilt Hie • deer a matte, of  weeks 
,nn a troop transport..He, is now 

isaPtti  re' 
 Sergeant

111  a tfCone*r th" 
stun, LW. C9. B, 177th Ordnance 

L'InV•ring. 

Bas 	
• 

.TWO · · ; 

HavedO'rd. :N~\vs ·. 
Fuu~~icd i-'cbi-wr.ry -;~,--1909 ., 

• EJillm_ it~t::l l"!ll.~ H. W AII.IU!.N • • 

~:;~:~~::~~~,s~;,:: ~:~;;.1 ~~~":~~~~i::.,L· E. DAV~··· •':·: 
• .Spot'/1. EJ;t~: DoNALD H . BAIII. O . . . . 

~• ~ . ' .i&n:~f. STAI'p • .. , r :-.
1 

., ' . 

,,. New* .EdRurs• On\ 11i-\' H$ta, Vc-rpiJ:n M JtouL, c\~ri,to>phcr v:tJJ Uv.lln1, 
·: Swuy 11. WtddJtombe, Jf. , ... • · .. • 

.. ~; . I : \ .. ' • :. SI'Ot.h:ST~ l;l' . ...-.• -~- ·~.-:- _· •. . .. 

, ~ A,ui~~~}ll ~110rts. ~~~~~h•N_: ~-~~~~dC~Wri:h~~-~~:tt~"~~ lh:mt ~JII, _ . 

. . • ~ ISU>I NI!~ ST.\t' l<; ~. :\ ·• : •• 

··~J~C~~:~ t::~~:;;::: f~~~j;~v~;.~'{~~~~~~~~: Jr. · 

. . , . ;~,_;, ~.,:::,::::·;~~;~::~:~::::.:~ B~i>;~ . ~.:~:c;_,.: ·;o '. 
-~;:~~r ~~~t'-~:t~~~~n bcf;;ni'l,\ ~~)~·i·ruJ;sa!~i~~ci!~ !feMn~!::~at~ · 
. '1~~- -··~·· .... ~. • . ' '.._ • • , ' :_. ' ·. ' • • 

--,_ Priult.'t.ll•.vcry T~o~.e11d"S' 'b)' the Arihttor~ Pt·illthllt Co>illlia ny , 
. +• Ri\tt•nhou~-- l''l:ln•, A•Vo;·,,,:c: P<~: 

~·~· ·,:.;.·· -' ........,,_,..,.......,...":'- -- ___ !_.,.__, ___ _ 
. In, '\Mtr;~ M thi" .. ;.., ut": VcrttU~ ."1. Huul , ' . ' 

·- .... \ No -~\eli~;. O.i: Sni~kjug · ' ·{ 
. ·· .. : · T\~0. ~E!EKS ~AG'a:,THE NEW~ pi.J!,Iis~~ed :;n .~1J.tori~! ~~~~ 

. tttJetl; "Smokmg : A Meann to -:u~ End. -: I r .recomn.tWldeCI. 
~- permiLtin~ sluden\..ij to s ,nt:Jkc in the coiiCI(C .dinrng ro&"nL 
· 'l'his' rt:t.-ommcndati~t-\,:.,_~:l _j\ad~ not ltJ inti-~.;.Me c:.ig"iu:Q'tti: • 
• .}<a\c:oc, but wa!'.-IU:.II~~ bclid th~t l.. if :tlttd cn t~ were~~·· 

\()wed Jo ·l'inlokc.< t.J)cr would )Jol cal. a t> f:1 ~L ·~ Un·Y dQ ut 
_.--J>J;:C!i~lli. ' , ... • . . . . ...,._;. ·· . 

· .ActjiJn .oiJ "tlla~h a i.u-oJm:;:d wih p(oUaLI_.,: tom..:· o nl.i'fr~nl'" · 
' lhe·Admin1Stratiou. 01' rroni t,hc S luc.lent.s'· Council. ' DUiiug 
t he last twO ~>eeks\ bowen~r; no aet'io~t at t!lll~aS cOme ~rom ·· 

. ehber .of these.:1gencies:. "The··Ad!rlinWrlltKHi•mighl be ex- '· 
CU':led on the plea that.· it h:l~ ' too h1:my·,- tnO~·.important 

· thingi-to thihk.nbou( :.af titC.>mo""rtfetrt.., ·'SiPJ:e'i:hC -Students' 
CO\mcil i:s.-in the thr0tf.3 ii l'Ji.a'"r.g~t' i&· ·:d!iCieuc;- muy l>c 

: ri,.;4•r ph,:~cah~~te~tion .hu\u;~_oUt.t; be i-Ood f8; , 
1!0' far. Tbi IUtm"be.f ol thilutl )'QU. c:..i do w_illl ·a few pleea of 
~uipment .i ll in3e'n'lo~ ft!rrit.dr •• h~ ArHa,W. £vu. .. w lut . 

'Wtdnuday~. "\V:~It t~ll - we $1.."- thltJ thl~« ·rof.q. 'fl!e•'le· l a&l 
ruht.: ¥1artbf', :t.nd tlwre 1ri:i)' be"~ a Wt.,-. I• k lata' 
un.'' IIC ":\1~ ~:Ut.id be tho:~~l\t that ~tn:rbody 'CMIIhl to" be a~e·to 

dr. l;-; ~11.1i pll5bujbl 'at the> ~orl.u1 _~' ~L ._n.t..l will ~- t.i.~ .. d.a':! 

; · .. 
..) . .. 

' illll·:t.r ·Un:'"'tt a~_,ts · a··ntMe n. w. dl .. .a. . ._.--. 
ill til~: Jd!'c;a.""Jlt !\ft--;li~l (;ulll!~-- ru- Cl .. Ce-erf. .. w'Mii" ·..
,.., a~.:o. 1t.c: ~owr-d ~htiMitJ!_ thSt real •uk-~ are _ ...... .... 
w rr n i-hl' :ri:- rb'u, !."ir.coa lutd,dOft t.Wr .IWtiq, uwt.t» ....... 
'w,Ju"t . w.:!'.( in tu to l bl:at ktl.t'S(:. Ji, ~ dowli at tiM: -~ aM 
.. ill.o!lt tu-c Uwo: lir;_ht or a ,Jnlltrb ~-~~lee a.b 
:uuJ, the :tuditnr.ll : throUgtl' &Otati- IMII a..:J : diHdlll liiaaf,ai-.
" \\"Orltin.., oft 't.he .RailruaCI," "Swt>et Aaliae; .. ..a ~- ."Praia 
tiu:- i.'l;:J and I'&Sfl; t~ Adu•unition" wne a.cN~« tM :.....n 
hl' tli ~l\ll':·,d c~l. _.\ n" a;il i~ da!·k-oae. . .. • . · 

H ~~~i01c aud nrl!i~tg tt~ ~- .- ~ru;.d "ti.M· tbat· r.-.~ . 
•>ltil ~·nuuUitity Spirit uOd~r tl«! ,du,r.t.e, ur .•i ka..\- 'tlte. ir~· 

'\l•;•.t Y[ ill.l( hU Wa rJik.e shualion. O..t'~UI•lt.be; .M-.. 
spill! ;*Ill ahu-,· ,it.klt. _ i( •n•l" •/'<m tbt a ir .. ra,kt ,fa ~~ 
'bn·o'!lu :~on' •ir raid in tlf~~.t... ·' . · · . ..... .. ·.- · 

'· (-~~~n;~unk;(il.!-fli ~:Gmt- ~~~ ~•·t·r,- d:.y_..: c h•ip;:- WJ hint~ a~ul 
lh~ci~~~;·:."~~~~,~;.a~. t;;~;d:!:~~r~;t :;:~, ·::.:~:~ ':! 
11hu :VA' dfaftnl. "''ht•Ehrr 11r Rot- they'ri ~~~J'l' mea, wilJ' be 

~·~Si~Jca~:' ~:~~:.~;it:flli;~"x~~h~~=~ ..a._:~ ~i:S~~~~J:!:. 
Jlo>~ ·~1 11 Et:i" plan" " jilae wit~: uur fl"IOI, " t•te·M~~pfloc:ka( 
Cttmur. t nd m:ay this plan. i-tut bf, aauther ~ p f •..-a~i•"· 
i. .if· -, .: hope pu!!t ;-wfl r t.lm"ll'; dem.ocf-aliulion or --'A• erica'tr tol· 
its:"il!-~r rdueatlo,!l•l ~)'lltll'~n 1 · · ' · · · 

t-liKhtly imPain,>(l. ~ ' - • . _; . r-~ ' · · · · 

. I·IQW.C\:.Cr, lolftf:•· lhi:;. Jll!r.iud of htactid~· mi· t he p:-tl'l. oi: .. ~ · 
th\! ::3tu(lejtl~· .CotttJcil, t:JJll-.N~WS ·Con~idcrs ·Itself j us tified ~~ _ ~~ .. 1

1 

.. 11;1.s:~~~::~~~~~~~~:~~rl:::~ i~~i\~.~i:~:~r;.•:::Y t::urr: · 

•. : ... ~~i~l:e:~~~~~~~~~!~a~~0J~~~~~~~~~~li~~:~::;J~h~1l1~-~~~~g~~ ~iu.huuu~Jr ~~~ ~v~rJ i n l{.'\'t{y1 m~o.r !It n~inor, _ tha~ \us tk-.dline<l, 

· )'resent i tg.tinJiiJli;~-lo _th,e s.t~dCnts. In lhh; 'way ;,lonc ·CJ\n · ·:~~.~;~~.~~~~~~r"l'::~-v~:;:~::~i:~:n~~:~:.:~~~n;~~:~·;;:~;~at:::· ~~~:. 
: the· ~ti(ter. be. :-tCltlcd. But ·tlo_lhitlg- can l>c don~ uutil Jhc uiJ .... ~ :h"in~ts in th~i r -.~e light. . · ._· _,. • .• 
~~uncjl tldlf." ' •, . · . "' · ~ .. · •. 

'' ' · -·-· -:~:~·.--. · Qf :~~~~::~~~:i~~~:3l~:~~~;'!~:g:c:~ l:;:r.to ;::~t:::,4~:u~ 
'\V~-r Stalil l) Salers nestmu~.J wc(>j.. n"!ti!r ritOF~ i itait foUI'·ilundrcd •nd il1ghty JK'OPie :were burned 

._ ·~ N RE~WONSE 'TO THE · tlDJ;I'OHIAL puiJ!hch~1 i n lht: 14 d~urh. ~tilt! eharrl'(l •bc)'und !"'(-cognition, in the CocOanut Grove 

' · Noveniber J7 _l~iue 0f Liu..• N.E\YS. the s lqde nL purticipatfun lii-c in Bo~lf)·u. the """"""'I* IK:I'S han.· vrattk a)ly tori:ottcn i t , ~md 
·'in th« u~ti6n-witle s.alc Or Wit•· SJ_.al"ll JM ;nld. Bonda :1iul of !.:be o».ly JINjlle wbu 11re t till_g_rR•vinK.are •_he. ot!c:~o who talwaya wii~-
Ci\'iliait ~Public Sc~\'icc SltUH}).'i il. tld Ccrl-if;calc.::s will ag01in · ·t;on•t•a~1.1J i& with thu "xplo11.ion that made 11 mau ot ruins ur 
be· resumed~ ' ...... : ·. · . th.- l.u•Jllo;t :lcbool In "New Lqndyn, Tt·xna, jn .. Mn.reh, llt,J7: · 

. 'The Committe~ tbi~ y ea1• " '·ill' hn~ as it~ -~oul rwelve·.,. 1t i:< tru~--t.Jiwt the cut.l~ti'OJihe bul"i'd .on.•r 450 pQ·pil$ and"tcaehel'li 

, lJUndrep" dollars. AI_Hl it :;llould_ bp rcme m.be rNI. that in n· ll,thl Mt onl; a , mall frauioi"1 "(){ th~: "•own's childrtp :dh•~t, but the . 

short pei-iod last ycur nine hundred "dollurs worth of War nutk n-wide uttcn;ion it ~cil''-'d 'would ~o~naa:r.e ~- l\l)w • 
. StRmps and Bond :~ were :-:old.'"bi.Jt that the ~tudent partici- !~Or \vcl'kil' Aml!rieb sw~ioul!-1)'" ri!aehed. under the doorni"t eue'h 

1 
:·.·~~ . f :tt1MI, 'Wlt~ by no"!J)can:f IJIIC hundred JicrcCUt, . 1110111111~ to pie!,; UJl a rt\IW 'tol(~'t!J>Y i~stallni(-IIL . . 'Si~shY u«ount. of 

· Th_c( e' i::;· nO Ill.~! "lo go• into lhc. m:m)' t'i!!I~H~ which hOI\ ,".k' \'-"f'hMion ~ock..-d th~ buildiug ouly' lif tccn mi'l}ul'-'1 ,bcifot-c -

• : nlukc' thc- purCh:f::c of W:.tr Slam}l!' ;ulvi::itOIC. 'IL .should be ' •• dwull.:t out, (";uuiug ju11t bl'.forl' the " P"'Jr ' lit-ll'-l childl'l'n'' c:.oukl 
._.-~11.1\'iOIJS')O al! t hat thti W:t!' cfTtH' t mu!ll be :HLJ)JJOI'fc;d ~· t_hc hn\(• ,-,~1''-"1, dl>l;"g;.~l ~h~· / r(ln\. J);I}Cl':J Ut ;\)·"~>' d;1_ily f_n _thu eounlr)'. 

f-iviliiiii i)(JilUJ'.ttion ill ordct th.ll it be' I.H'HIIJ.:"hl lo ,1 ~;uccc~- I) I) Jll~l U:n , hul;",:tll)l, foliotn r-urc~ or both thc&e clnldr~u .u.U 

· ful conclu>(iou B C:-,IdC:;: hCIIIK :ua )11\ C.-.tmcnl or' safety, the . ilhlr J>::.ruh"- lfl!.'t:t~.o, \tnd Jlathdlt ho .. JHtul »eenci were 11ot ut 

~ JlUI'Ch.u;c of St~m1>:s offers au NL--ty .1n~i l"ltn utic means of ,tllwh~'(Jlll.'nt. , • • • • \ 
.. $_:1\'lng-. 'I h:n wnsn't ull. In Nuve mbcr, 1D36, · o\"er'. Iitty people WcrJ Dr. Jo'u.nk,~ ;.'~vcker, Jr .. hU Helen A. Garilly, ot lAkeville, · 19-ll' . · 

. The Stamps, Bonds anrl .Ci\filian P ublic Set'\'ice &t:.tmps kitJ •. ,, · 1.!" ll:u.liy .i11j;u-c:1 iu Chica go "';h~n one eli:!~·ttttld crashed into . been promoted to full ' profeuor- · =r ~Can';:~at!ra~u;:., fro~-.· ~::.!!:"~w~dd~~:;;r;:"~~: . 
. :uid Cer tificates. wilf be 0 11 ~.Ul c tonlg1tl and cudt .Tuesc).iiy ... -111.: l. .• ~k l"Jr uf un~tlu:r. AI ,thb W t- ~:lr itas wO;ol.ltnf and ~~ front Ship in eht misu-y at Noi-thwe.t- . -hopes._on lk'<'emliOr 2:,1. add tht? Ji.<i :Air 'station·, Chury .Poi:ftt...' 

:1)1d Frid:~y "1right h :;oreaiter af Lh-e cnt l"a nce$ to the dinibg car w .. p ,or ~ttt-el, the forntl!.l' =~rulnJiled. T h(l racl w11s so p!o.y~d UJI · ·ern Unive.N.It)', . · · · a!tr.r , 10 dar. ' let~Ve will repor:t . ·Iii'¥ ·c. , Be~tdes hla dail,y ftyinc in 

focn:n. Jollowing the e-\:eniilg meal. 8ee to ft t h;lt y ou s_upporl ~ in Uoiel~o - ~~~~~JI:ljl('nt, and the Jlh)'•ical horror w:lil o\'('ta(:~~ilted 19U • t9 !tis 'neW ltati0!l·aa."i'£lat~s~- a ' lk-outins-· ..Quadfon, he II noW 
yOur countrt :tg well :.!s ' ' r)utting <L:-l icle foi- ·n r;,liny day.'• .. ~~ . uc:t ~· · ·i•·gr1.'c, lhat for ~ver~} munth:l people would ·!ltll.nd in .n EllilftOA 1~. M.ocril and his ,eitjort O~.r. . · • · • : alio -n-.Yit;atlon · ofJkb· of th~ 

. ~ 'neiJJ the College reach it!s g aul thi~ y~nr. \'our"cantr ibution d~''-'l \ur .• r .. thcr th!w ll.it in n wootll'n- ~c. · "'lf<:, ~-rniu S. ·Morris ~tlnoqi,ce ,_· CoLc~E:-CALENDr\R · ~ --aQuadh>n. • :' · · • 
t.h~ bii-1.~ or their 110Cond son and · · 'SR:L .l'nl ·c. Rulantl~hai!i bci:n 

.will hclp: i ll :;Qil,IC.. wny- :uul "r.JfiiCtnbCI', . perJuip::f ip . I h e ft;- l~ublic !!)'lll ll:t rlty 'u,;t-d lu. '>'Ill ill WI!.V~·}t. In Ht~l-3'! .l!.ubumrill\1 'third· t bi!d, Jomithiln -.Wbite · -~u;::~~·cr~·c.;~~.'-~Qrjc!y will' •· in tht nrmy .1\l inonthl!. now. IIC 

.turc yoU will be "depending U}J:}Il the 11rnl~ which ha\:e-bcc.n - t-11;.._ •.•• ~~ .O.~re' !lt~." t'llj.:c, a mltbe w~oic_ w~ti.1n a;sl'd w ~ob o~~. lR·.trt:. liorrit, ?" N~J1•,•3~1·~r: 7, ~~i2. } 10~·4._ al (Aillt.'t:t itm.'o(l "ll"Vur- w
0
:_111 ·,,l,~,· ,'~," taf:.,;, ',.',',·.~.~~- .~~~".",'!':·.·· 

vaid for i_,y t!ti~·dri.\'e." . 
1 

• r,mt.>>;t ' Iurie_., nr, huw t.wcnl )' or thfr•)· men wcic lt:IJI})C('- two.mil(:ll ' • Rol l"..' t.h C · .-, '" hid,.. -.. .uc ;,rvu 

·---------- lliJ,,., lit~· ~o:: .. ~ ~ut ra_Ct•. Pt.:tu r\.'l4 .11(' \>:~piug ~h·C$ and i!IIIOCcllt- . L!· (!. ~-> Urrfwrt .w. u~•· :~~1-s uc-:n·:.· ~ I (:1:~r~ __ ri~llll. ' Q: ~f~. :-\rn .. Scr., ·~t. -~et.cr-11-
e"}d .:l~t-!;irctt lil lct"t-d- ~;\,ccy Atlll;rit':tn. ll\'\\';s,:iltwL Wbe11 _lh~ POIM.'idun · ner, U~.N..R..- n:portlod ror a~t~ 1 

W«d.....wt.,-: O«t~ !t .- , • hui'Jt". l-l~- . :_-. • · 1 

'Uaitn~iuls Need ( :oC!'I.•Cratio'u . ~>.:•nk .,n· 1_mlo-t.hina in·'J uuc, -iO:n, Kin~:t Gt-or&:<: :knl sym11D'thy, ~~::~u~~:: ;~st:;::h~av~f..' p~-:t-,::~.11-;ji~l- -~~:~~=~;I:~~~: · .~.j!~av~~Q'[~j1:u~~~~~tl11;::! :• 
c oNSiOl:H-1'1--lE- 1JOUN.riNG ~UL11'AitV ' ri!AF-FlC. ~f ~ ;o~l~ h.<.:.r)'une rr il .. -'\l .t!otn~ ntUI"~. • Tnlinln'g"'"Se.hooJ. H'arvard U:nl-,· the~·Ufii~""•tio~ ·_rOnn ·~Per- ·. Bn_:., q..inp t>iC!r;~t~ Y·· ~~tel 

· this year. 194'2: adrl thc h t.t ltdre-d'l o( lltcu~ands of -ch·H-· 1 j1.,11 in iD34.-36 1,ublic b1u:.) ' lurucd 1.0 ki cfnappin&"s- The ftn.!h· ;i~~y.to~-~:r 1!s~~~;·: '". n.&fU!.Dt 'FNi~--(JmOft. after tho th~t ~ ~· ttaU~nea a tlndlltll-
inil lra\"Cil!t~ cn~uJ.!"c(l itt e~f.ential )l.•ar wQrk : then l hrow in ~,.., 1 ot t.lt('>tC ·\\' 11.1!. th~ i.ind&:rsrb. ~:tsc, ot course,• wh~h utcd' up he.rd- Wu:.; ComiitoP, Rooin · "7·16:' _., town G•p. 

h :lphar.)mil:'t~ o m: hundrc:llhOus:uhl or lllQ.rt' colleJ.:"e slud~nl-; .: !!no..· ~; 11ac~ ror hi; ll n y<!:u. Ar.tel'· !_!)~~ kidm1pp!ns:- bob~IC ~ikl ~~t: ~.,·~.·~.-""',. llh'l~.~~~.~ •• i~,;~~~Ha,· ,,;"m¥,·~::., ~~,>·.·.~.· El~n ~. e_~,-~}:~~--,-~, ··.s .. -... ~ ......... -... ,~:-.. ·.:.~: .-.i·: -\\' :".,.. ~-·~''·;·~ . ,,.·., .~· 
.honl{,\·:inl 1-::Jtll!rl l m ' liu.- tmlillay~. and il m:'ty c.::l.-;iJ~· h~ ~ccn . :t:qlJ•t!lln ertusiEt"i cauJo;ht -uu1' \:YC. One by one ~c llobto . nln~hiJis. · --. ....... ... _ 1 !J • .._ """ "" " CKV l-

. wlt:· ~ ·:HI :!pic ."tr:'tllil- j :Hh l '!~ ll t"I'<;Uil al-th:' bi<)-! illllin~ of Uti~ . ""Ill olu l\11: di-fu ~u.'(:ti U_)' il~c cr~iJI o:i." the ~o . • , ·innd.:nbu'rg, und on'j~ be ~tddrein-d ~o'. lraynor: Uu-;ti- ,' t~~ a..ll,ll~l . b~ry Llie~ur~ • • ~~ . ' D,rlv:ttc .In t.he Atr su~P~S Nd~U 
Clu·h t·ma:-t \":u;atio u. CollcKc ·J\dminlstrai iou!' lhvc <'b ct!il cmw,PitiC-", Gw1 Glub:L:me, Wea- ·~ . h~ .•u~J'-'C\ · IJI .• 1'1w Jol$\eH~IJe • . or . ~~thool. ,Tho ~'-'U~"~'IJ I~U 12 

Wt'<-'ltos 

:m·an; o( tl.d !i- a'ud h:t\':.! purroscty :s(:tgKcre;l c kt:-:iiiJ.!"· ilalc~; : , .. atJ,~:~::·~~~;:~~: ~~: fiu epic (!!<ltu.ctl;i'nJ; .. iwiiY>t diu) ~'lui 't~~l_j~lll :. ton, J lnM. ,. • , , ·: ~ 8~~~ ./;';5~• ~~r.; ~:Rob- ~ ... :;~d ·ill" ahup~dA,~o turu~ du\~-1 
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HAVERFORD BASKETBALL, WRESTLING TEAMS 
OPEN PLAY WITH SUSQUEHANNA, KUTZTOWN 

Courtmen Face Opener With Ranks 
Depleted By Accidents MA SELekneA8 	

a Ford Grapplers Face Tough Schedule ■ 

With Scarcity of Experienced Material 

Be Enlooto BaireTON 

The 15O-pound position once again 
la capably occupied by Arnie Post, 
while at 155 wends exp.-Mood 
Av Mason will hold forth, with 
Johnny Harrer u posible 'replace- 'the loss-of (aye and perhaps Eye Jaw • 	 tereet,Paini-gL Reamer. yea.. 

a mu. comPerative to the 

` 	• ' -, • By &Cala. S.' WaLMOTINE '  
. 	 . 	. 	 . 	. 	. 

• When Roy Randall took.  time out e month ama from those duties  

	

e. 	 "'The future looks, Iola... 'Plias Coach Rene Blanc-Room chars.. 

	

involved in. moulding Daverford with an unbeaten and untied feadfali 	 teriaeol the possibilitiea of Havertord's wrestling team, as it preperee 

	

ki.m to scan theProapeets of the fortheemito Meketball season, he 	 for a intellieg, eight-match winter campaign. With only two really 

	

was undoubtedly wen 'Ohba.. However, during that four week interim 	 0MM-waling prapplierd on hit Mated-1•1, Captain  'Boater Alford and 

tune bas - befallen the preepotive 	BASKETBALL SCREOCLE ' 	
Mackie JOebn. Coach Blanc-Roos 
alif.inchwd ffeete.difficedty hafarg. 

almost every' omeivabk mister- 	• 

	

'Although - the Haverford - heed liSnaguebanna . -- - -- -- bare 	
-iI.hir, ..1. .trai.illy - Lop-hifitigdi.ht-,..i.onit 11ramon,  Scarlet and Black tour! 1.01. 

coach refitses to be dismayed bY 	 Mot.) . 	hen 

All Makes of 

RADIOS 
RECORDS 

PHONOGRAPHS 

RADIO • PHONOGRAPHS 

• Easy Terms 

• Liberal Trade-in 

The LargeM Stock 

of Hoer. in U. S. A. 

H. Royer Smith Co. 
lath & WALNUT STREETS 

Telephone: WAInet 2023 

iinart 9 30 to 0—Wols, do.. w9 

JOHN TRONCELLITI 

Expert . 
Hair .  Calling 
Special Attemlon -r • 

to BAYER/10RD KEN 

Ardmore  
Arcade 

Pk.. Ardmore Ill 

jaa.alay, Decentliet.  S. 1042 ebbVERFORD NEWS 	 THREE 

on meat heavily, - the color of {he ja,__Riai, 	. 	_ hoe, 	 hadelt not of Mi. year's. lineup, the 	A. soother of new - men • hoot 
With. Dee }limn. and BIll Ski- 'mint ni the seven . 900  he bed e.o.m.,  S—Phila. Pharmacy . .. away  

pre.season picture is definitely of ia_jg,,,,,,,,,,, . 	 team hm...Minie gaping hales which proved that they are f.tors to be 
h -different hue. That •Randall- haa- no, 	

. 	' . 	here 
Meet be Riled with relatively gored reckoned with • as future materiel, 	. 

Oldie, bet.retber an indkation that 
B is very mush up to the air. ,. 
_. 	Many Iniered 	 an_ggrai.. _ 

I3--Swarthmore • 	. - .. . away 
17—Paita Pharmacy 	.. here 

	

8--Brook•ht Pe4Y. . . ". : al;weosoar: 	 ...Bs to be shaping up- . well, Three or for the most pail fresh: 
judging from the pelf - 	ens men, and their oumbers include 
ahoien in preseason practice, and Bah It 	Emile Smiley, Bill 

material. HoWever, this 'materiel if not for _the present soon.. 

is entirMy within the 	ter of Delp Gator ,htm-Intosh, 'Art Bry- 

failed to bootee alarmed is not o 4..-Dresel 
cenmsaion that optimism.  still pre- 

bad up in the eh- the situation 24.Johas Hopkins 	may 	 hope and possibility 'that Carob von, and others, . Bryson, a stand- 

very  obyia.ly' is. A pair Of ap- BI--Swarthmore . 	... here 	 Slane-Rhos' pessimistic _ eatloak out performer in Pop Haddletona 

aenclectemlea, at eye injery, and ga,__monavare  ....- .. 	way Carr.. jowl, SOUNI1 who will moo be aiseroeud,ley continued et- Jayvee backfield this fall in spite 

b..sorairted.  hack have removed Mar, 	 teed tie. b„,,k01,4,1 ,..., ,,,,..a. fort, by Fetterman, Pantile, Ma- of hie diminutive stature—he is to 

Crandall Alford. George -Mont- ff.-DOsol . 	. . ...-. ....... MAW . 	
s.,,,,,,,,,,...., - 	. . •son. Bartholomew, and others such the 130-pound clam— has elan. 

gentura, Art . Joints, and Chick   as then- have put forth so far, .. himself particularly adept atlearil 

Stdehls from -the  Immediate pie• Hedges,  Jim  Wet, sad Dm,  MEM. 
biro Aa is matter of fart, wheth• 	The •latter trio ' eerapased : tOo 

' ''Y  ''' ''''' f''''' wen '''' ""'" '"'t'"  ''' R'''d."  '''''''''''' DIFFICULT TASK -,"- '''' "''''4 i' 'IP"'Y  OM season is questionable. . 	Jura... Vanity team Mat year, and 	 . and Securely ruka•by the veterati 
ia • Jones, high-aloe. on lost year's the experience thee :gained -.Mold 	 'Mackie Joslin, bMten but once  

team, has not yet been permitted enable them to OIL easily into the 	 inlmyellsgiate - mmpetitton and 
Atlantic crowd.er the use of his left eye tallith was present vbratty eyelet", Other c.- 	 winner a Middle  

aeverely injured in the -Swarth- didates include Beek Clement, a 	 The FM-pound thee le the. most 
More 1000.11. game. Hie Maths, Sophomore, and Johnny Bushnell, 	 enigmatic spot M the liat,with 00  
therefore, cannot he dellnitely' de- Hook Moser; and Pete Olmsted, 	 one as yet proving ready te.hil the 
!ermined until tents have been all Freshmen. . . 	. 	 shoes.- of Om Bateman. 

wade. . 	. 	Tease's Strength Unprpoiatabte 
Alford and Montgomery Out 	A learn selected, from that tom, 

FENCERS FACE 	Let o take a look at the Mita. 'fig ths; beide,  keeihe, lilac, ate. as 
-th eomsngdemonstrated  by the varsity. and 

is a strong•porediality for the va-
cant Iffa pound position as be 
aides experiame. Of the new soph-
omores, Bah Dela., tad Md. 
Dam are potential material. A 
total of thirty-three men have 
signed up for the sport, the mein& 
ify of them being sophomores. 

First Matta December 12 

The For. will tee their test M.- 
' A miff fight spimers to be brow lion on' December IT, when thoy 

mg One the occupancy of the 138 will tackle Kutalown in the Hay,' 
ound 	with the tau mare.- error,/ gyre: The Teucher. were  

Perimeed creepier& Bartholomew fly in the Daverford Otenntrilt, hist 
and Fetterman, Wilding an eddy On year, when'they upset the favored 
the reit'of the pack. •Bartheloniew, &keret, 19-13, • avenge a 380 
in turn, being the more expetienCi trouncing 'Pm years back at the 
ed of the pair, bolds a slight edge Minds of a championship  Donna 
Over Fetterman, but the latier's aggregation. Thus jhe Fords in 
aggreseiveMyle may elate the gall torn will he Mt for revenge  indhis 
betamen them. A nurober of new year's encounter. 	 . 
men, such as Mb Henderson, have The schedule for the most part 
pmeod themaele.  promising me-  is the tame an that of last year 
total for. th is. position 	 to the Fords renew .effeamtiona 

Sophomit; Bob Pontius appears with sia• of their. 1941 opponsata. 
to have the sell at 145, with pa.-  HOwever, Maryland and -Wmlimae 
awfully-boilt Francis Smiley, broth. no longer appear on the list, their. 
or of "Bub" Motley; widatandiaff aloees being talMa by Delaware 
Scarlet grappler of a few years and Temple, Mx of Dose matcher 
back.. Nothing him for -the Pont, will be at tiavellord. 

Time Out 

GRIDDERS PROVED 
BEST IN COUNTRY 

Comparative Scort, Show Fords 
Superior to MI Leading Squads 

. 	. 

	

Ito Maar. L. Watonr,ia. 	. 

grill IRE CLOSS OF THE CURRENT 'FOOTBALL SEASON, 
11 your rimmer settled himself behind a desk. litterra with the 
Season recolda of most of the Warne - in the count.),  to Xet o gen..' 

id... lb /IOW the amims mood. fared tale year. After several 
]retire ed.;erk with an adding elaChio, - lide rule, -and .kalator,• 

to to went 	few Mete of morphine, he conms noose the follow- 
.fug &Main ie./Mations: 	• - 

•.(11.  Contras -  to ,poptilar'opinion, the Big ',Ten Champion this 
.• 	ye. In not-the strongest team its. the eenuatry.  
 .Once-deteulael BostOn College is not the 'mat powerful 

' 	• 	leapt 10 the 	• 	• 	• 
(3) Binkwielt cod his Georgia teammates should not to ranked 

aas jhigh as secoad iaihe nation. 	• 
(1) The poweis that ham! Oat the howl bide leer. completely 

ntistaken in the aelectierts. 
The slower to ell of these startling announcements infl the team 

to fill ail of the honors oboe e mentioned • the stalwart Mitch of 

defeated and untied Be oh.• 	ems as though the Fords should 
lads from.  Haverford, who .ri.c13,..%.,..11opPosition on their.. way to an 

schedule some of . these temira..tbat perennially rook' near. the -top._ 
•- .11 is ver.Y tliscomerting to erten the- Sunday Pellets  to the sports 
pages only to find penit's loss plastered all over the front page and - 
our eau sniaahhig victory 101101 on the inside. Of teurse. thatal 
the penalty we par for not selloffiliag 	'Let.. who lay.,t on the 
line for their publicity. . 

it in realized that. IN 	ate mate ledirlikials -.vibe duvet, think 
that Coluaandiee seUeeo area BONA FIDE Method el -.mooing 
teat., but we will now prove (Nei an olere-fire.. Ilia sour to oete 
that if teem A heata teem: B by 11-  pant:, Mad tam 11. &leant 
teem C by 7 points, then A it 21 points lietter:than.  team C. Of 
course. we assume that the teams arehi the-gratid physicalcondi-
tion and milsiected to the acme cmurfoxe, ate. Another assumption 

• made is that the weather eenditip. wla he the same in all of the 
contems. Bore will'ue that tklaTffmaking too many matimptione. 
hut such coadiliam :Led 	aboaaS (riaad in proofs. Well, 

-n ow that we're Mat of that one. on to the next limb. 
First We w Ill abr. how the mighty Hornets could meet and 

Mat the kighly.teuted Buckeyes Even Ohio Stale by. 	Mama 
fabideas 	Ohio will immediately prove hat the clam- '  

- rolling Itairdalimen arc the tnpe in the nation, Then, in ease doubt 
atilt •exiata -in the Inhale el-  name: te will demonstrate hew the 
Martel and Blast: mild take over Boehm College, and Georgia, 
along with many othee of :the higiorankint Meese 	the coUPLYY. 

We're off: • 	 . 	. 

To begin with, when Haveiferd defeated Swarthmore, 14-13,  
:rot only ivere.the souls (and shirts) of many fieverfordiens toed, 
but also tve wero'.tablis4d an It points worse than Delawere who 
defentwi the Garet, -.1.64....ifewever Dellaware pummeled Western 
3laryluod, 11-0 and :since Western Maryland boat Boston Calamity, 
7.0, to are di points belie, than the boys from Buntown. Boston 
College defeated Boston I3.._ 37-0. and Temple, 28-0, as we are 32 
points superior to •tho (PerM Temple loin to Valium,a by a 204 
adore thus giving us a 19.point edge over the Wildcats, establishing 

:•ur supremacy On the Blain Line. 
Delving deeper into the pile of scarce before to and with a aide-

ward rEnnee at the crystal ball. it • son that we are ac_additional 
' .lotat above the-Nerd...ter& Wildcats and 81 points superior to the 

',Martel lewffPre-Flight aggregetion of tooter aellege and Prth- 
feasional.MIM Thla to 	Town Nest taunt ground Mt a deciaive 

- .16-11 win over Nobnaska,..and it• a easy to see. if you 	hero fellow- 
lag us- all along, thut the scourging Scarlet is 127 points better th. 
the Cornh.kem. Already the Fortis are 'out of this Worts' but still 
condi:mond to meet the mid-went teen.. Nebrooka's 15-2 loss to 
Minnesota and the Gophers' 27-0 conquest of Iowa Ogee the Fords 
in o position of 134 points over the Iowans. Two neut., town 6.0 
Over WisonsiO..and Wisconsin 17.7 ever Ohio State, leave us at 
our goal' and we find that 'the auperlative.  Fords -  are capable of 
er129.}3{tIg Faktte. and Co. by the overwhelming count of 150-01 

"The Coke's in" 

"That's the happy greeting heard today when a 

new supply of 'Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks 

wail for it.., well because the only thing like 

Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself. Customers smile 

and start moving up to pause and be refreshed. 

' "There's in cheerful spirit about this Way of 

accepting wartime restrictions: Morsels is high." 

, acaokao vacua euraptax pr TX! COCA-COU COMPANY 	' 

_• TOILA.DELPIDLA COCA-COLA BOTTIANG 	ANY • 

That Alford • and Montireinery scat might well develop into xso-
Shmild he. stricken with appendicl• cmsful quintet altho4h it would 
tie within the same week is an ex- in all probability be dahuitely leek- 
...0e of the work of late and o log  io  individual  star& 	'and 
moraine blow to the -liaverford ochnaos are accurate.  distance 
prospect, Alford, a mainstay Met shooter, white Swartley, Miller, 
yea, and Mdritgomery: a Fresh-. and isladgea• are outstanding ball 
or, .0ar fora  nth &pot, woe handlers. Worl's defensive ability 
both considered likely atarters in hen been in evident e Mime his prep 
Friday's opener against. Magee- school -day. wheel he starred on an 
henna,- but now it seems unlikely maltreated Wmttown team, while 
that-either will  make  ee Maw.- Battler and Shield., should they 
Pre all winter. 	 he available, will add height to a. 

Chit* Shields, who rose to prom- team-  otherwise armoring around 
teepee in the closing gamesof the six feel 
Ilekt campaign, suffered a back in- 1Priday evening thls "unknown 
jury melt' this fall and whether quantity" omegas the ievediaff 
or 

 
mat he Will be able again to en- Crusaders of Snaguiehanna Univer. 

ter the bkture tiering the needing city in the opener of a long and 
seadon is pot at all certain. 	treats.. fourteen gene eehedule 

The final - quution soak it One other game is tentatively slat 
Chuck Boteler who may or may rot to take place before the Chrimt;  
not decide La. carry three 

may 
 men holiday& It it hoped that Ohio 

sport. Oda year, a real nt.:Nany tan he playeS.on Dee-amble. 	the 
time made many time. more la' op 	team Peeing lea 	being -Moravian. 
mItffurtng the present e rgeneyi 
ithatIon: • 	. 	 • 	• - 

Two Vetere. of 1101 	GRID LETTERMEN NAMED 
Turning now to the • brighter The fallowing have been named 

side, which u far as this obeerv- as the football lettermen for 1042: 
is able to see is not airy bright, bleks—Crattreu. Megitl, Boteler, 

e find two experieneeel .pleyera Jon., Panceast, Finley; ends, 
returning from last year's team Conn. Grier, Balla; tackles—Am: 
in addition to•four outsanding re- bier, Hoeg& flelmileb, • Pineht, 
,ratts from the 1901 Jayvee quip• a-Made—Captain breeder, Captain- 
tel- Paced by. Captain Johnny elect 	Rose; center—Stuart, 
Shinn, the veterans also include Manager Let=: Aug-Mont Manager 
Sophomore Rey ,  'Swurtley, a tenter Foe. 	. 	 . 
who saw considerable action _ last Football numerals were an 
roar, mother Suplanitorc. Jim ea to' the fallowing: Barnes,  C. 
Sehnert. pro{ three Juniors, Bill Young; --iiirrer, 	Ea.& Pilo. 

4V143GICC4-1•1171t9E'rmr''''  
91 kabala stand 40 fames is 1912 
no •. tit. I. ma sun. 

seud no/or roolltiono Mot nown 
 t. 

gasentro=tteolttr'  

g■&*,.;177*""ii61941hror%. 

The straggle for leading MOMS 
honors.  on 'the football teem this 
fall finished in a tie as Art Moses 
and Chuck Bottler ti* accoaded 
far. sixty points duririg the sea-
son's play. . 

Although Jones held ...eleven 
point advaritage .going Onto the 
Swarthmore games  Botelerie • Ore 
touchdowns in this tenant moved 
him into the deadlock'. Jones, 
jowl Isidore The -end of the area 
half. ,tallied cadg a single • extra 
point against the. Garnet - Art 
Roma/fated. his total wills "eight-
tdoehdowna and twelve retro 
points white Boteler'e 	-.MI 
came on tonelidowns: - 	• 

Lien' Magill and gee Crabtree 
followed 'OM .linairdrii trill: -  four 
and thee! ate-paintera reepeetiVe-

kx. •  Not ate 4X0_ forgotten is ; the 
extra point' kreked.by..  the.  fatter to 
Win • the Swarthmore 'enhanc er, 
 this  effort  and two oh-

GEORGE W. DOWNES rra by JO JordaKin the Alleghbiii 
. 	Jorieff-acefientel for all of 

. soc6 

41fit4trOft 

- Christmas & - 
- New. Year's 
Decorations 

Walnut k354 
1017 Chestnut St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

'INSURANCE FOR STUDENTS 
Life 	Property 	liability 

' 	J. ar.1,011gliere 
431 Walnut Street 

Philadelphia 

- Individual scoring op.& took 
place an -three different occasion,. 
Jones scored three Modulatens in 
both the Drexel and Johns Hop, 
tans games while Bottler did same • 
thing- menet Wesleyan. Eighteen 
Points was the highest .individual -
total is any one game. 

Boteter 1(Am Lug Ham 
It is allito interesting to note 

Oat Bottler tented it one of the 
moot impresaiva 	of long runs 	- 
hi the state this yeomanno hu 
scampered slaty  ye  or more 
for a score on three different or-
maiona• to compile-  Peensylyania's 
Unpin. collegiate told-.of Such • ' 
torte 

. 
;Against • Allegheny traveled 

sixty-three yards for his first such 
effort to the Wesley.an germ he . 
made his lonemt aprint as be re-
Lamed 	kick-off seventy-eigl• 
yards for a touchdown. while in 
the ocasori's finale againat Swarth-  ;- 
more be bloke ...y for sixty-four ' 
yrede 

The -1912 oaring record. 
— • 	Telids Ex pts 

ti 

Jordan 	0 	2 

Jones and Boteler In Tie 
For Scoring Leadership 

Eastman, Dillon & Co. 
almber N. York &at Rohm. 

111•00111ellIg 
225 S. Fifteenth St. 	Phila.. Pa. 

Bell I•hese Poplar 1018 

C. 0. Franklin 

MEATS, PROVISIONS, POULTRY 

FurrEl.s, manturioNs 
RESTAURANTS SUPLIED 

/MI Ridge Avenue 
Philadelphia 

Ardmore' Printing:.  

Company 
PaD17105 assn ENGaMrfilte. 

40 RI7TENHOBSE PLACE 

' • ARDMORE - 

Phone Ardmore i700 
;Wag Me Ma,. lam Carr, It Wan 

Sabre, Epee Men 
Sought by Coach; 
Matches Cancelled 

With only a chart 	remain- 
iag 'before the mammary atartUnit 
date of the fencing seas. the 
prospect of. on intercollegiate 
obedulo for the swordsman is still 
umertain. • 

Coach Mimi Cordon, outdoing 
the situation Bundffy.. laid, elle 
Material I hare to work oitth is 
promising, but most of thh men 
have done all their fencing in the 
foil division. Conaequently, the 
tentative matches which manager 
Bill Howe has arranged will have 
to be ...ailed until 1 tan drill 
several fella. in , new weepan 
arid make up a presentable three-
division, nine-num team." 

One Relenting. Letterman 
Of the nine lettermen who com-

posed last -year's fairly intecosfal 
teem, Coach Gorden has lost his 
entire 'sabre trio, as well as two 
out of three epee men, by mashs.  
the or to the armed services. 

Three more :varsity • Men • have 
found it impassible to compete this 
year, for varioun reasons, leaving 
only Manny Gomez and leaving 
premising reesherd ' of 	sm. 
ken', Junior Varsity and Fresh. 
man aggregafions to form the no-
deos of this year's group. Gomm 
has; proved to he an outstanding 
termer who eon use foil and epee 
with equal" bra Nance. 	• 
• Outstanding among the other 
caadidotes - are Howard Wood, 
handy. Harvey, and Lima Young,- 
who Mate foil, bpee, and sabre, 
respectively. Wood gave the 
oily foihnen a hard-tight for their 
POitions 'last year, whilh liarveY 
eavv.action in.more than one niter-
colleghle match. 

Dave Buser& Grog and Paul 
MorriA,. and Bob Marsh all goined 
experience ea they competed 'kr 
frohman match.. last e.t.a. 
Freahman foilsmen who have 
fenced berode are Buzz Barton, Boh 
Bedrossi., Stan. Barns, and Pete 
Olmsted. 

PM-Pound Mae Doehtful • 

CAMERAS 
E.La- vihma Photographic 

KLEIN F. GOODMAN 
ib 1 	.1  PNI1,5 PA 

PLINY WROTE OF THE 

EMERALD — 
'Indeed, there is no gem, the color of which 

is more delightful to the eye.  the. being 

`ffj_, 	nu green in existence of more intense color 

V' 	than thin" 
. You will want to see the ismatiful emerald solitaire ring at the 
Coepor store, mounted just the way you would .went it. 

7 	: 	Petted at 1321.00 

FRED J. COOPER 
109 Bo. 180 Bt. 	Jeweler by Birth 	Philadelphia 

CertiberfGemologlata. ReMetered Jewelers American 
Gem Society 
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l'f.IUI.IJIJ.Lf.&\.U . PROYED : 
·-•rro JN'COlJNTJi;Y! .. . 
. ';. ' . ' . ~~7} .;·./;~::· .. 
'· \ ~ · • • .BY MAi~ L .. ~~~~a~p,;JL: ;-: • · •' · · 

YERFDRD· BASKETBALL, 'WRESTLING . TEAMS 
,'!PLAY' wini~ SUSQUE#ANNA/. KUTZTOWN 

' . ; -. - . . . : . 
. ' • ford:Grap~rs F.;.;., Too~ sdM.ciule 

· 'With· ~ty -ef ExJII!rienced Material 
, •· . """' · B~ ~r.o S.4 :V~Wnu.cc \ 

.. -~he 'futu-re · Joo~: blat.~.'" Tlius··~ch -~n~. Blane·ROOS cbarat: 

~~:~~~~f:::.i:~~i:_;;~:':;~~f!l;:;r:;:,'.n~~~m~~~ i!!":' 

'

IW Tllfj - / OF 'TH.E;cuum '~u, BEASON, 

....;.:::,r.7_:w;'~~=·~t~Ji~.~~;..n!!: •·-··--··· ---· 
. W~fi.M~ t.6,..Ww tht.,Yfrl ... .,qu.cta_~ ._,~· ·::AfLer -tral 
,.,.. ail•._. rililll ~ ~ rnaew..,~ _..W.; ·ud ralnllaW,· 

- -·-"···· , ... , , . · on his ~-list,' Captabi ~utter ·Al•onl an<i 

ltO!l·w....-. a..W ....... -et naorpbini0 he.-..e0m•l aefoaa. the folloW.-
, ; ....... ~·,, . . .. · ;· ·.: . . . ·-

;;.,~ ~ t'O~lar.:oplnbw-t. U.e Bia :-T~D Ch_ampion ,.;,, .· n ... , ... 

~ (2~ ~~~ :.~:"~·,':; ::-~ ::O~~~St ~-~rr~J · 
~ : • laud In tho &.it\ · . · · ·: .,,: · . •, 
" c3) S'Jnkwieh. i~ ~~ C~rgia leamltlate ahquld not-be ninked

,. ~ · · ·, ~)~,bleb •• ~o11:d i.n i~ natioa. · • . _; • : ·, • · ... .: 
. (.f) ' :'fbe. pow~ra 'ltaa.f 1wM ou' .tlie bowl ~~~ "'ere comPiutel)t 

-··'.The::.~:!;; :e:~e::~:~ .Mo~~-ta an~~·~ tell .· 

: i.O fill aU 'ot the hon'on •~e -rtt.iaMd 1.5 the atalw~f1- bUheh $ 
Jada tronr'naver1o_rd, ~hg~ii~,.~.oPP9a.}tloo on thili_•a:f to 
. uo~H~ aDd unt1ed ~mtJ u iJ!ourb the FOrda 
Kkdulc '.ome, ·or. ~~~e~- \e&l!fs .. ibat pttennlaUJ r'hnk~ ~tar · 

· (t is ·yi:r,Y ~oncertlntJ1o bpen tho• Sunday paper. to 

paifea'•"·m.ly tu""' find J'enn:• I~ pla.et<itw \1}1 OY~ t~e front 
u}lr uwu t~m~in~t victory ni:~Ucd On the lnlidl!. OC ·'C04T$l!~ 
till! l~mtlty Wti pity 'lor no~ l!ldu!dulin!r 'blg' ... t~ma w"o lay . It on· tb~ 
'li.nl! (~r .f.!\~!~ pu~l.i~}h•: .:· . . · : · . : : · . : . ~ 

. It 6. rutll .. Utat.lhere at,·~U..S~·~~~- ...... ~ 
I bat co•,.raUn ACe~"M ate a. DONi\ PIDE ............. ~ 
'taaa. Mat we ;-IU ..... P'O"• uief·a,_ ... ..ire .. • Jt.~ .. - .-,.: .. eee 
thai ~lf't.ciia'• A. bnlll t.n'a•B lly ti.: iotata; -!-(t.M. a . .W..- ' 
t... C: bJ4 ~ .. t~ All. zt poi~-<Mtur :~·t.~ c. Of 
~rw. •• ...... t.bt \~· t.naa are'Jii the r-:.w. ,.,.,..L COIIIti· 

· u. _.. .UJectM ce u.e.a...: _,-.u-;; ett. . Aaluw ...... ..._. 

:::-.;. -: .. ~ ... ~~;.~~~~';7:!~~~;::.:: :.:.~ . 
< ·.bed ir..ctl coM~~,_ aall ·u:a,:~ie .s.,-.~N·'in . ..., .. ,...wen, .. 

"-now tllat 'we'ti Ml el ~t GM, ·~ to'·the nut U•b. · . • . . ;. 
First W.' wtf1· •lie;. bow .\he •lrll(; J!omdAI mw• aeet .... 

: ~..:0~~~~::;.~-~~:~=~~=0Y.~:.~tC =· 
. • r.vf\tn'r JlUd,Rmen ve t~e to,.., a., .. ':"'fion:. nd, l•.cue ..... t 

.111tUI ·uiiiU ln tltot lll.ka4a oT· JIOee.·· ·~ · •ilt.-•..-rate 1MriJ Ute 
sCarJ,t aniit Black. tMild take OYV Boltoa c.n..e. ia..a ~la, 
a'lopr with .. ft)' utbn·~:the hi&h·raakblc tft- rn Ute~.,,. 
W~·re 0.! · •' · 

To begin .. with, when Have'rford ,dc!fu.tN. Swar1.b~;~uwe,' 14.-13, 
1111~ unl)· 'il-t:!,e.,. the k ul..r (and ,ahlr~.a)' of IU.IlJ Ha-ied.ml~ sav&l, 
t.ut u lso we Wt.o·ro' CIItabll,N.>d u 11 poiabl w.otae tltan ·Delaware wbo 
J~f"•ttted th,~ Glirntt, )fi:7."·•vlfowever Delaware pummeled 'WN\.em 
&l:afylund", <IS·O and ,.lnce. Wt'Stera Marylan'd bCat. Bolrton U~ve{~Jty, 

~j~~: ~~ei!:-~~t=t~ •. ~~. 1t;nd 'f:m';~ ~~.~~w~~ -~~~ 
JMiinU I UIX'rio'i- to tbe. Owla •. : Tem,Plt IO.t to Villanova· by a 2'0·1 

· aeOre Uua ,rivihr w a 19. point edge o·v,t the 'W,ihk«tsr estabUshinc 
.·:l our •.l!}n'e1,1'~Y on ~ M~~ Line. . · .. · . . :. • . 

·. · .. :.".;d0;1~~! ~7~: ~:;.~t ::~ ;t ~~ ~t~:S ~~.:.~~~!:~ 
. lloil)t abdve t.be~Nortbw-.tern: Wilckau and 81 pojnta .upeMrir .. w ibe 
· l ~~,~y;.crful Iowf f.rt:.-Plight agg~tioa 'ot fomter coUtce ando prQ. 

!cs;sfon':,J:ilfftr._ Tbia aatme IOwa' Navj ~~~m irouud out a "clec.iaive 
·-IG·~ win over Nobra.lloa,, and it·lt ea" to .IWJ!, i! yOu've tw..-en !oUo,.·· 
In~;; u' i\.11 a long, th;rt the )l(:ouz:ging Scarlet is 127 ·PulnJ,a 'bej.t.er ~ 
lht' CornhW!keu. A!iHdy tho J:'ord& are 'out or thia Woikl' but 'at ill 
e:ondee«nd to meet the mltl-wut ~anu. Nebraska.'•' 1$-.2 lou to 
·Minnt!JOt.a and U!e Gophen' 27-7 conqiMilt ol lqwa ~e the For.ds 
i'n 11 .,Osition' of 184 point. Over t.be lowan.s. ~·o UPMt&, Iowa 6-0 
over Wii!COnsih,.ariQ Wl~onain l'l-1 Over Ohio Slate, leave 'us at 
our ~~·· and we fl.nd' thal-the -s uperlat'ive: · Ford&· arti ~aptable: !)! 

·e:ru.a~i~.' F~~e. ah~ Co. by -~he~ ovuwlie:l~in.g couat o1 ~60-01 

• ' - • :T •• • : .. ' i ¥·.·~ 
• . . "Thai's ~ "-Y '""'"" ~~~. ~oclay '!.hen a 
, new .sujlply of Cob l'nl~ Gt, a: ~ol>l~. Folks 

... ( wail :for It.:. wa·lt ··bec~u .... the orily thi~g jike: · 

' C~..; II .c;_;ca-CO!a~:·cu~tome~~ staile 

·· -~ ... oirJntl ..,p·i.;~aml~~· ' ' . . ... . 
:. '"rhete'~ a· .t;heerfuf aplrll about lh~s~· Of· 

....;..--·~~lo!dl!lo.'' · .... 

RADJOS ·':. 
RECOJWS . 

· PBO}CtJG'aAPBS 

• . ,RADI~ - P~oN~RAPiis 

•.·'· 

. ~o.:., -Pl;ID~g', 
c.;,;.pani .· ·: 

~JUNTD.S -~ ~GJlAvns·:. 
~. RliTIDiuoUsB PLACE 

. • ' .: . ARDIIORB ~ ·. •'.; . 

·A. number ol - n~w men · have 
that ~y· •n faeton to be 

""'">!·=••~" with. as future material. 
not fur . the pl't'afult ail'Qaon., 

Th01e are fo'r the mo.t part fruh;. 
.. ........ ~,,.., [ men, and their · numbers includ~ 

Bob .Rtndeno'n, Frank Smiley', Bill 
~~;..~·;.fJ •t)eJp .. Gator '~Intosh, '·Art Br)·.' 

othel'l . . Bryso~· a sbnd-, 
in Pup Haddlet.oa's , . 

this fall n. .;ue , · 
ataturO-hc la iu · 

. has 11~wn 
~p\a\lnrll· 

"-~~:i:~":'·::::=-~~.::::.~=i~~~~ -·· i'~W. Uw y .. .. ... 
::zi::~~o::::.";~;:; ~.e::.t:~ · 

CAMERAS 
f' • Pl'lc •c J o ~ 

KlEIN ' GOODMAN 
; ' ' 

potential raa.teriat A· 
tblrty-~ree men ·have . 

\IP ·for U. span, th. major
thea \.in• topMmore, . 

•. i,.;t 19iatdl ~ller If 
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MorlerGummere Room 

A obey of the me:a, Memey.GuarventeRoom a the kookier of tis• 
library itdoirb it sebrduld to open la a few rnerts. Seen sitting of 

the round bible in Orr middle of the room are Gionne W. HYSLIta, 

Honer S. Hsu., old CioSISTOPHER 1,Canatesx, . 

Lack. of Hooka Delays __ 
Reading Room Opening 

Work on the new Morley-Gum-

mere Room in the beisement of the 

library has been speeded up- re-

cently. It was hoped that the 

roam would he finished and equip. 

ped this month but it in evident 
now that It won't be ready for 
come time yet. 

The room it intended aa a alto 

dent reading room. The books it 
will contain eventually will- be bite 

shelves are -gaits empty new as 
can he seen from the adjoining 

picture) outstanding book. cover-

ing many fields. 

 

Wes Stamps On 
Two Nights Weekly ; 

War Stamp,, War Bond, 

and Civilim Public • Service 

Stamps and Certificates will 

be on sale at both entrancea 

to the dining room after din-
ner every Tuesday and Fri-
day 'eight beginning tonight. 

An undergraduate commit-
tee has set a goal of twelve 
hundred dollare Shia year, as 

compared to a ehort period 
Met year when nine betideed 
dollen worth of War Stamps 
and Sonde were mild. 	. 

IRC Delegates Create Stir 
At Princeton Conference 

ENOUGH FOOD 
For the Rest of Their Lives! • 

Obviously you wouldn't think of buying food to Last -
your family for the rest of their lives— or for ten.• 

years— or event for a year. 

Neither would You think- of giving your wife a thdn-

'sand dollars for the table and telling her it must lest 

her for a year or two. Instead, you pay your food bills • 
by the week Or month. 	- 

Inmost came (perhaps your. is one of them) it is 

more satisfactory to measure your insurance by the 

Monthli Income it will provide rather than the face 

value of the policies. How much life insurance do you 

own? Not how many thousands do you own, but how 
. much monthly Mime will you leave---income to pay 

the bills every month? 	. 
• 

May we sentryou a chart showing how much ineoine 

your present insurance will provide, for the period you 

desire to cover? No obligation—Knot write on today. 

err 
ere 
	 • 

• 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LtribISMINCICOOnglorPrusodum 

lemewym • ramil lams 
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Swarthmore Student Elected 

At the elections; Alan 

Jr. of Bi•arthmore. RPM , elected 
Vice President and Anne Palmer 
of Long Inland . UnivereitY was 
named Recording Sect:etas, for 
the next year. 

 

GEORGE. B. VROOHAN, INC. 

Qulib Cooed Goode 

Delaware ,Asa. k Lombard Bt. 
MIH4101112111A 

 

  
 

  
 

 

ARDMORE SERVICE 
STATION 
J MASSET1 

GULF GA$ & OIL 
Anti- Freeze — Chains 

Batteries 	' 
Ill Want /*neuter Are. 

Phone 9612 

 

Try ear rreellmt Fountain Bernet 

ThataSandurkhea and Milk Shakes 

That You Will Remember 

Also Complete Line of 

DRUGS, CANDY. and TOBACCO 

HaVerford Pharmacy 
11arerford,Penna. 
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ALL-OPPONENT 
TEAM CHOSEN. 
BY GRIDDERS, 

. . W4leyaM Drexel • 
Place Three Min - 
In _Strong -Lineup 

Wesleyan and -Drexel 'players 

domisated the'-all-opponent team 
rhea. by ...bees of Haverford's  

money nand: as three men from 
each of three uhools were named 
on the mythie'al h lit. 

. Bill Sadowski. of the Cordina Is 
headlines the backfield chosen by 
the Ford, gridders. 	Sodoweki 
scored two touchdowns agkinst 

Hovertord and 'was . the game's 
leading ground gainer as. he red 

. total of seventy-three yards to 

thrinsa even Haverfordb Clink 
Bernier. Teammates of .Sadowalei 

. 'Mho appeared ie the -all,opponent 

line.' were John Medd - .and Phil 
Dundee. • Medd, 190 'pound start- 

• leg. center for the Wesleyan dee-

r' a. -Ma She Wisterias power •In 
the center of the line,- while Don-. 

daa wan the. Cardinal right end. 

Michaele at Fdlbaek 
In the fullback position. nob, 

placed Joe Michaels, tritedrsre_a_t., 
. 	back for Drexel Tern. 

• . Drexel- also eonOilinted two 
players lo the forwardlind of our 

, • etarOtudded aggrogetion. • Wills 

Burrower, who was named for the, 

' left tackle position, this year 
play/ his fourth aeon-for the 

Engineer, having- eaptained 
mum in 2941,' while this year's 
Drexel- captain, Irvin Ken; men: 

pies his regular left guard neet. 
Walker Nomad • 

Sharing backfield • poste with 
. 	Sadowski and Michaels wereIohne 

Hopkins' Ray - P014' and Swarth, 

mania outstanding blocking *or. 
• G. Walker. both of whom. areed 

In outstanding performanies 

attains' the Starlet team.- 	' 
At the • end. position opposite 

iheigt. Wee Pieced ithe Garnet% 
. other eonlrIbution, Jahn Idoehel, 

Allegheny's: role SePrertntal... 
Pierson, appears at right tackle, 
while Haniilton's Bags rounds out 

the forward wall at right guard. 

. 

	

	Left end—Dundan, Wesley.' 
Left tackle—Bin-ernes, Drexel 
Left guard—Run, Dread 
Center—Medd, Wealernn 
Right guard-11m. Hamilton. 
Righitackle—Pierson, Allegheny 
Right end--Mochel. Swarthmore 
Back—Pohl. Johns Hoskin, 
Back—Micluirts, Drexel 

- Back—Sadowski, Wesleyan 
Haeli=Walker, Swarthmore 

Soccermen Defeat 
Bryn Mawr Girls 

Haterford's 1942 natter 
team completed its final en-
gagement of the year last Fri-
day afternoon when it defeat-
ed the field lackey team of 

Bryn Mawr by a 2-1 score. 
Myths in a snow storm 

, Which - made 'visibility low to 
soy the least, Morrie Evans 

and Seigel Them. 'Weed In 
'the goals that took the game 

• Dont the feminine.• agaves.. 

lion.. 	' • 

INTRAMURAL 
TEAMS • PICKED 

Official League Play 
Begins This Week 

With an 'increased stress on phy- 

sical flineas, the Winter athletic 

program .har come indoors and 
ow hoe the.gym humming with 

activity. :The 'Segundo training' 

course In the new feature dale yoke 
but the intramural basketball and 

volley hall leagues: hold the Spot-

light on the intramural athletic 
program, which hat increased 

greatly- in popularity in the"laat 
few mimeo, swings'into action. 
' The basketball league has. six 

teams captained, by such stare as 

Baron, Jackson, Bair, CoMe, 
Cook., and Hollander. Lasttweek. 

was devoted to praetke. games, be-

tween the teams and arninaS pick-
up team in Which the respective 

captains tried out, different . of-

fensiveand defensive termini°ru 
and hod chance to :whip their 

Gebeito,,• Ceeks pulled • the 

.qtaicitierin inlaying of players by 

selecting - the playeri that have 

been on the um :team for two 
Snore. in a row. However Jule. 

wingoand, Barnes' outfits will make 

ii any man's race for the chain-
',tenable. In the first ptactiee 

-game Cocks' boys stopped 
bander's...quad as Johnnie White-
buff and Gil Moore led in the 

tearing. Jnekton's team won both 
RS practice • games after getting 

PR the short end of a 1617 store 
at the half-time of its first game 
played agninst Bale's tram. Row-

veer, led by Hallett'e 20 points, 
they W 	able to run away with 
the gune

ere 
 in the emend half 41-21. 

Then with Ted Handy's high scor-
ing in their second some they 

dmined Bill Barges. team 24-22 

white Matlack and Mankiewith 
rang op the points for the loam. 

-The volley ball leteue mode up 
of upperelaismen is divided into 

FORDS NAMED . 
ON ALL-STATE 
GRID TEAMS • 

Jordan on Second • 
• Team; Jones, Holder 

• Also Win Positions 
Further. howls were 'bestowed-

. 'members' of Haverfordb 1042 

football team loot neck as three 
Of Roy Randall's gridders were 

given places on the list' of All-

fiennsylvania..pirners rempiled by 
the Assoeiated Prem. 	. 	• 	-  

•Cizathin-elect.. Joe Jordan was 
placed at guard on the eliminate= 
of the squad, while Art Jones was 
named IL back on the third team 

and Chuck Bottler, Mee a back, 
received honorable mention-. 	- 

• Second .Award for Jordan 
This' ems the amend time that 

Jordon had appeared on this list, 
his first mention having been last 
year when he was named a tackle 

on the third team. one' of the bent 

linemen in the history of Haver-

ford football. he- has been a regu-

lar performer for three yea.. 
After playing guard kis first year-, 

ho moved to tackle. daring 1941 
but was shifted back to his orig-
IMO position this fall as he showed 

the best form of his college career. 
Jones, recipient of the Maxwell-

Award last Week, sparked the 
trim all semen, called the signals, 

and tied 13oteler as the tease's 

leading scorer. with sixty points, 

Short in stuture despite his 180 
pounds, hb pinked eel many, yards 
with' bin quick thrusts 01 the cen-

ter of the Line, and he oould appar-
ently clip through any kind of a 

gap at all. 	 •• 
Co-holder of the storing leader-

chip. Chuck Bottler mooed to the 
backfieliffrom the coot position he 

p
layed last year. He showed 
ready improvement all season, 

reaching a peak in the Swarth- 
more game when he he 	both 

Haverford touchdowns nod' ripped 
off a nizeoble gain elmost every 

time he took the ball. 
The awarding of All.Perinsyl-

tanin hobors to three Hornet 

players seta quite a mark for the 

0042. squad. Leaf year two men 
were so recognised, Jordan and 

Jim Magill, to mark the end of a 
long famine In the representation 
of HOverford on all-etate teams. 

four teams. The freshmen Also 
lava their league, but as yet no 

tearbs have been selected. Because 

of the Large number out for Oboe 

co
me any player not attending 

gularly will be dropped h, Docr 
of those' not already maigned to 

teams. Prins, Hall, Compton and 

Bolls ore the captains, and from 
the look. of the line-ups it looks so 
though Balls' boys have )he best 

all around outfit. 	 ' 
The volley ball games are only 

twice a week. whik there will be 
action ire the basketball league five 

diva a week. There Will also be 
domes in apparatus work , and-
tumbling. 

Pratt Cads Harper; 
Induction Thursday 

erford Saturday to be drafted 
intoehe Army. He expect. to 
be sworn in 'Thursday. De-
cember 10. 

After graduating Ilk Jun, • 
Harper wax employed hero as 
assistant to. President Mori 
In addition to these dutlea he 
took over the lob of Alamo' 
Secretary HIM fall. 

Harper plena to need a few ' 	 • 

days before his induction at 
• hia home in Ben Avon, Penn-

sylvania. When in the service 
he hopes to get into SCOW sort 
of classifiention work. 

• 
• • 

FORDS DEBATE 
PENN TONIGHT 

Several Long Trips 
Tentatively Planned 
For Coining Season 

Two Members of . Haverford'e 

Debating Club, Richard E. Spate 
and Richard W. Cole, wilt meet 

• team from the University 

of Pennsylvania tonight at 830 be-

fore the Young Men and Young 
Women Helows. A./iodation at 

Broad and Pine -streets in 'Phila-

delphia. The subject of the de-
bate will be Remleed—'1'herafter 
the war the United Natiom should 

establish a permanent federal 
union." It will We debated in the 

orthodox style with Haverford tale 

ing the negative nide. 	• 

Rebate Penn Tomorrow 

Tomorrow night at, 7.15, two 
other members of our Debating 

Team, Canain W. Craig and Front. 
F. Mankiewies, will debate over 

the same question with  a team 

from the University-of Pennsyl-
vania In the Common Room, when 

Ii.yetiord will taftehi take the 

negative side. .Anyone interested.  

is Invited to come. 	.' 	• 
A'third team, Kaneda% P. 'Steitio 

and Armee S. _Sateen, will meet 
the Heights 'Varalty Debating 
Booed of New York University on 

Friday afternoon. December 11, at 
New York. The debate, at which 
Revertant will take the alarms.. 

tive,.will he orer the question Re-
solved—"That India ehould be 

granted complete ,ftredom imme-

diately." 
Many Thad.* Planned 

Our Debating Teem has sched-
uled nom More debates for the 
future. After Christmas, a debate 
with Rosemont College is planned 

and during the second semester 
Drew Univertity, New York UM- . 
versity, and Mt. Holyoke are defi- 

nitely planning to'send teams to 
Haverford. "Raids scheduling 

debates with Univenlity of Penn-

sylvania, Swarthmore, Rosementi 
and other local colleges, the De • 
bating Team is also tentatively 

plannips several long tripe to New 
England and the &nth," Daniel E. 

Davie, Jr., acting manager, stated 

Pride), 	 .• 

Alvorel Takes Office 
At Meeting of Students 

After calling for the the:miner's 
report, John C.- Whitehead, Presid. 

leg over his last meeting of the 
Strnents' Association, turned the 
meeting over to ihe.hewly elected 

President, Ellsworth C. Mooed. 
Alvord then tome the Treasurern 

books ever to William W. Ambler, 

the new treasurer. 

Haverford_Doodernu 

Havingeonvineed the other mem-

bers of the Round Table 'of the 
soundness of their plan, the Hay-
erfordians completed their Mirk at 

the, third session when they pro-
posed the industriallution Of 
China and India when the war is 
overt and proved-to the group that 

• strong Chins would' be beneficial 
to the United States. The Haver. 
ford delegation on the whole ball 
agreed with the general Ideas ex-
pressed by the group and cold tit-
tle, it the firer meeting . of the 
Round Table. 	' 

The Intenottionel Relations_Cdub 
of Haverfons cent four delegates 

to attend the- Middle Athintie IRC 

Conferente. Richard T.' Hamilton, 
David Bela, Hendon P. Steins, and 
Christopher van Holten represent-

ed the Che at the Conference. At 
Orinedton...the delegates diocese. 

the question. of poet-woe nettle= 
ant and the future of the Inter. 

national Relations Clubs in the 
various colleges. 	 . 

The Conference Ives divided into 

two major p.m. Part of the time, 

the delegates attended several 
general assemblies, which discuss-

ed the more general Problem, and 
the rest of the tiro, they Winn 

%Med into six eeparath round  

' Fear General Aseerahlies Held 

Albigether four general amen, 
bile, were held. At the find one, 
the .President of the Conference, 

the Prendent of Princetoollniver-

ally, and the representative from 
the Carnegie . Endowment spoke. 

At the Second meeting, the stud-
ent& die-tuned various aspect. of 

the International Relations -Club. 
such as Membership, attendance 

and program. It., found that  
the Haverford method of running 

the International Relations Club  
here w rather elmikr to the 
methods

an 
adopted by meet, of the  

other collegew. At the third ses 
Mon, the entire body of delegate. 

was invited to listen to Dr. Clyde 
Eaglet., 'Prete:nor. of Interna-
tional!. LIR. at New York Ilylver, 

city tali on. Feet-War lierviletrac. 

non. 
The fourth and final tiesembly 

was devoted to "report. fo.ni  the 

varbOaa-Round Tables and the elm-
tiOn of new Officern for next peso 
The Round table- thee -had the 
greatesCcontroveny was the one 

on miise1ti. The dlthassiort was led 

by o Rambo citizen studying et 
New.York Ilnieeralti on one hand 

..and bye Catholic' rtudeot from 
Georgetown on the other. The 41. 

pate became so serious at limes 
that:their wine could W beard all 

over the building sod a Swarth, 
more 

 
representative in the Chair 

tell to try his best to notate Or. 

JOINT CHOIRS 
TO SING HERE 
NEXT MONDAY 

Christmas Program 
Will Include Carols, 
Oratorio by Schutz 

Giving a performance In both 

colleges, the Bern Mader Choir, 
the Haverford Glee Club, and the 

Colleges' eonibinatt Instrumental-

ists, will present • Ping.. of 
Christman Mask tinder the are, 
lien of Mr. Ernest Willeughby,nt 
the Church of the Redeemer of 
Bryn Raw, and Protestor Linda.. 

Lafford of Haverford on the eve. 
ninga of Sunday, December 14 end 
Monday, December 16 at 7t45. 

Program Wel Be Warted 

The program will open with a 
carol, to which both audience and 
'choirs will join. The fist numb, 
will be by both groups and will be 
part of the Schutz Christmas Ora-
torio, directed by Mr. Alfred Swan. 
The orehestration of etringe, 

'Onto., .trombones, a beanoon and 
organ, wee scored bs Mr. Swell 

from an. available vocal score. 
The Rev. Mr. Match, Minder 
Emeritus of the Bryn Mawr 

Presbyter'. Church will be the 
narrator' on Sunday night, and Dr. 
Rufus Jones of Haverfoid will do 
the narrating at Haverford. 

Severrt carols will then be fol-
lowed by a croup of four some 

Fenix. for Christen. Doe by 
Martin Shaw, ming by both group.. 
"Cradle Song" by - Vaughn Wil-

liams sung by the Bryn Mawr 
choir. "Joseph Came Peeking • 
Resting Place," with metric by Mr. 
Willoughby and the words by 

Canon Roof of the Churrh of the 
Redeemer in Bryn Mawr. The last 

of the group win be the "Pier No-, 
bis" by Jeotfrey Show. 

Mom noels will then be e.g, 

and after them the "Witsmil Song" 
by Vaughn Willlamv "Christmas 
Hoy" by Clothe Habit, a fantasy 
on old carols will follow mother 

nelertien of enrols,. and a loot 
gaup will complete the eveninee 
en tenant., en t_ 

Concert in Roberts- 

The program here on Monday 
night will he given in Roberta 

Hill, sod the program at Bryn 
Mawr on Sunday night will be 

g
iven in Goodhart Hall. Prayers 

well precede and follow the sing. 

Mg at Bryn Mawr ds it will be Ur 
the nature of a Sunday Evening 

Service. ' 

Haverford Planning 
Reconstruction Unit 
Conoeced free Pcp I, Cd. 7 

without any interference in the 

Complete autonomy of the College. 
Without such sanction, which has 

heen Obtained for the Pre-Meteor. 

Metrical Unit, participants are eon. 
inuously, at the mercy of their lo-
af draft boards, and the conse-

quent uncertaintiee of Marne make 
progress imposeible. • 

•These'developmentv may bring 
some attention In the character 

of Revertant College as an Moen. 
linnet inati[ution;' stated Presi-
dent Felix Morley in a memoran-
dum Mtn/bided last week to the 

Bumf Faculty and Friend, of 
Haverford College, "but in title 
matter necestity can be mode a 
virtue, and it is entirely .passible 

that certain alterations. will im-
prove our educational contribu-
tion. In any event, etudents in 
both Of the proposed units should 
so far an bourne be placed on the 
same bait' eubject to the um 
high standardi, an any other stud- 

. 

ents at Haverford College." 
The euggested outline of tureen 

be dimly cooidinated both to the 
plan for the Civilai Public Service 

Training Corn. now aPProved by 
General Hershey, and to the work. 
In the beide of Enslish.and Gov- 

frment, which will be expected 

om stadehte in the Fre-Meteor-
ological Unit. It be further &dent-

ed as far as poseole to the present 
curriculum of Haverford College 

and aLso is designed se a feeder to 
the PRI,RTIIRRIAR1 Pist-gmdasfe 
work -now in proftrontut Columbia 
University, the University of Vir-
ginin and the. University of Mith. 
igen. 

HI-WAY 

DINER 

GOOD EATS 

BOOTH • SERVICE 

Keep 'em smiling with 
Breyers delicious ice 

cream 	. 

THE MAIN. LINE MEN'S SHOP 

OF STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER 
Suburban Selo.. • 

Take 'out a policy of shiver insorance 

. with us. Not one many degrees of heet 

this winter no these will help. 

Na cold feet in . 	. 
• 

SOCKS of 60% wool, 38% cotton, 12% silk, . 
plain good-looking, shades $1 Pair. 

CAMEL wool rocks, natural color $1.65 pair. 	• 

PATTERNED wool socks, very smart $2 pair. 

ARGYLE patterned wool socks $2 Pair. 

TOWNSMAN socks 75% cotton, 10% rayon 

and 15% wool: in colors, 3 pair; /5. 

Study in comfort in . 	. 

WARM BATHROBES of flannel to plain eoi-

ors 58.92 and $12.50. Of striped Kennel $12.05. 

Br Demo Y. Y. Hus• 	 • 

During the second session of the Vides where they dincusaed epee-

Middle Atlantic MG Conference at ialized &spins 
Princeton on Friday end Sat- The topics for the round tables 

today the -Revertant delegates were Latin•Amerka, the For East. 

started to show their ideas. Rich- Great BritainaGermany, Monte. 

and T. Hamilton presented a paper and India. Haverford joined the 

on colonial readjustment 	the one on the Far East at the surges- 

South Pacific and proposed s new Bon of Professor Edmund H. 

mandate system. The idea was op. Stinnm, Faculty Advisor to the 

ported by the rest of the Round Cthis. The Far East Round Table 

Table but the Reverie,' etudents held three sessions During the 

stood their ground and defended flog session, Japan and China wed 

the plan until all opposition wan discussed. 

crushed. During the argument, in 

which Haverford took on every 
one else, Haverford delegates 
made no lem than thirty speeches. 

w:a , a t .a ,. ·~' 

. s~~men De/eot . FORDS NAMED 
Bryn Mmt~r GirL. : · , 

1!•~rl...... ,... .... .. _ ON ALL-STATE 
. team 'rompleted it.: final en- e::.~=· :. .. left~ 
. ::;e:;;::n=n~;h>:~t1~:r!:'~ .. ' G~JD .~>· 

ed 'the ·flel'a ·h~key team of 
Bryn M~wr by a 2--1 aco~. · 

lato, u.i _,.rm,. He upectl tQ. 
.,:. ....,"' m nunda,, . ne. · 

• Playint h), a anow :-storm 

1 .'whkh~ .made 'visibilitY low· to: · · 
' N)' tbe least, llionle. Evant · 
,.nd Ser,el 'thomU npped Jn . 
'the i:oal• Uill took .Uie game 
' !rorri 'the' temln'lne:?aRl'ef•-

t.ion.,_ ·· • ,• ·\· · .• • • • 

For the Rest o£ Their Lives! 
Obvious.Jy. you wouldn't th'lnk 'of buying !oos:t to 
your family for the rest of tlleir li\'cs- or {or 
Ye;trs - ·or evenlf~r a year. : . . · 

· Neither would You think Or 'giving your wife a . th~u- _ 
'sand dollan for· the table and t-ellirlg her it must' last · 

. her for a ye:&r ~r two. In~te~, you pay :your food bills 
by the week 6r mont~. · ·.~ · . . · : · · 

In :most caseS (per,llaps y~urs is one Or · lh~m) ft iS 
· more· satisf8ctory- to mea~ure "your insurance by the· 
MonthlY lncol}'ie it .will provide rather thttn the face 
value of the policies. · How ra.uch li(e insuranCe do you· 
own? ~ot how many tJaoueands do you own, but- how. 
much OtOn.thly inCome .wiU you· leave-income io pY · 
the .bills e'v~ry f!10rith ? · . · . · · 

May We. send • you a chart show.ing irow much in¢fne 
your present in21urance will 'provide, for the period' yqu 
desire to cover? Np o~litatlon.:.._juSt write ~~~ ~ay:.: • 

, ·~':'r 1!uu.un,. tait ,June.' · 
Harper 1lfU amploJed. here· u 

, auliLant to. Pfalclft,t llorlq. 
111. acWit.ion to thi!H da.llei be 

=.:; ~~ r.~J. ~~ Alumni 

' Harper plp.nt to s~nl· f!9' 
da,.. before· bll lad~Xtioa at 

• ·bia horM in lien Avoft, 'pef!n
·s,tvanla. W1Wn In the Mrllee 
be -bolift 'to pt. l.nto ~ aort 
Or elau~l\nr.Uon work. 

THE M~. LINE 31EN'S SHOt> 

. OF·STRAWBRID(;E.& CLOTIDER 
. ~uburbnn S()u~re ' • . 

Tnke #ou.t a pollc.y of shiver . in~~llran~ 
. wfth us. Ni t so m~r\y degTeEJs of ~t: 

; his. wi~re~ .so. these. wil~ help . .:-·.·. ·· 

?:JO ro1d feet in .• • · • ·., 
SocKS ot Go% wool, 38% cotton, 121(, silk, ;. 

· . plain good:lookjng, -ah~dea $1 pajr. · . · . 

CATttE~ .wooi sot~. 'n.atural c:Olo'r $1.6!i pAir: · 

PA'ITERNED .wool·~ks.'~ery .i~ari $2 ~r. 
ARGYLE pAtterned· !''ool ooeb $S itair .. , •. 

·. w.;,· SWioiM Oia s.,. 
T,;, .Ni611Q .W~ftly. 

War StampS. War · ..... a :.... ~ 
11nd , CivUI~ faWii .$.me. . ... _.. "t Jlr. a... 
Stam~ aDd C.rtlftea'- ,W ~ ·.nallaWe yoeal ....._ 

be on tale at ~. tDbUett ' 'fta Rev. Mr. ..... Kbddtr , 
to .the. d.inlnc room aft* dln- &mmtu ef• 'U.e ..,. Jbft 

ner K"r'f Tue.cl&f an4 JPri- ~- Cltardl wm " the 
da1 Di.J'ht ~lpc toaJ.Pt. MlftCor! oa 8taadQ afPt., ud Dr. . 

An undftwractaa'- ~•t- hha Jo- ot llantfohl ·wm • 
LH bu. set a roal ot '· tW.J.N tM a&rfttlq at llnerfonl. 
hundred ·dollart tllll ~. u a..a:.J nrob wiD thea 1M lol
tomAPnd to a tbort .. dod • ...._. Q- a I'"MIJI of fov Mlllrll, 

::~r-;0:-:~ ·!.~.:~=·· :r.~s::r.~tiotlan:..: 
•net '9ondA ...,..· ..w. ·. "'Crad)a; a.."" .,. .. v • ...- WY. 

1---~--~--~---,~~~~--~~------··1~ ~ ~~~ 
.aa.tfac Place,• .W.-*.,. Kr. · ww....,., ...... _.., 

Euf of tba Qlarell of u.. 
in 8170 KawT. """fte lut 

w1IJ. be the "'hat N._ -· . ..WthftiMINII.I'. 
U.'"Wua.n~ 

WOiiatftL "'CIIrlltaau' 
Guatn Hoht. a ta'at.MJ' 

•IU. toUow . aDOW. 
of. aorola,. ud a. Wt 
eomplete. the -rtnlq"a , ..... ..-. .. ~ 

:. 'ri:>wNSI\IAN.:.0Cks' 76 7o cottorr: IO%. r~y~n • : ·. 

· ~ l}.nd 15% wool, in eolors, s pairs·$1.:2&.·· · ~ ~~~~~;;~~m~~~~j!;~~i~iii~ 
. Stud; ~n . ~iOrt .-~: . . . . q •• io- ·:1 

.,. ... . 

. . . . ···· :\. ··. 
WARM a.,.m~OBES.otJ!annei'ln J>liln,,col

. oni P,95 and $12.50. Ofat~JJ!e<!·Jiannel_412.65. 
• . 


